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Court 
[venes M onday

M ethodist Notes

[term of district court 
. In this city Monday 

grand jurors have
o n e d f o r t h e ' f l r a t d a y

week. Petit Jurora 
summoned for the 

 ̂the second week, be- 
Both llsU are here

brand Jwrors
• May 4 at 9 o’clock la

S, P. Rahl 
E A. Kemp 

kfuu* W. M. ClemenU 
D. B Thompson 
j  M. Wrinkle 
C. W. Lawson 
B. P. Hurdle 
J. H. Kuykendall

11 at 9
tit Jurors 
on May 

c morning.
Neal Dickerson 
M. K ColUer 

el Robert Steen 
A A. Downy 
R.C Johnson, Jr. 
A G Wasserman 

j Raymond Uttle 
C A. OromaUky 

a D. P. Covington
C. O. Norton 
Mack Reynolds

nts C O. Featherston 
tlcwd M. T. Burnham 

Marvin Hodgee 
W E Rose 
WH Churchwell
D. A. Hamilton

: O D. Brooks 
^  ---- —

iwaite Girl
Earns Honors

gU la In receipt of a 
atlon from Mias Wort- 

hiiclty agent of Hardin- 
I'w-gi of Belton, whkh

s;;:ia Bowman, daugh- 
and Mrs. F. P. Bow- 
■¡dihwalte. won recog- 
her unusual scholastic 
i week. When Dean E. 
ad announced hU list 
ho had made no grade 
or the winter term, 
s are allowed special 
because of their high 
•gir la earned 12 out of 
15 grade points, having 

low an A-. She was 
on the Dean's honor 

:sk.
achieved another 

icn her nairtb appeared 
idant government honor 
list 1» compiled of those 
only have high scholas- 
but have been In com- 

ord with the student 
|vnt association through- 

rm.
“ --0- - ---------

ilance Carried 
Down Stream

iiklln E. Swanner and 
F-'’’-’  had quite an cxclt- 
|»en as unpleasant ex- 

Monday night about 9 
I when they drove Into a 
' dip. with Falrman Co.’s 
r.i'c. near Kempner. The 
pf the water drowned the 
|and the ambulance was 

down stream 
Fflre leet by the heavy 

8oth passengers re- 
good wetting and the 

’'*■* *as damaged con-

f  ine Library
Jnd Mrs. Leonard Doughty, 
»re made their home In 
ptonlo for some years, are 

to move to CaUfomla. 
P  a fine library for which 

^he second 
stores, but he pre- 

Goldthwaite school or 
^vtc organisation should 

at the same price of- 
^  the book stores, which 

low. Thoae who 
Doushty know that he 
Judge of books and 

^  ^ y  organisation de- 
^  Ufniry .hould make 

' “ ««»ealpeatonce.

At the time this Is written It 
Is expected that the new church 
will be ready lor use next Sun
day, and that the services will be 
held there, instead of in the 
school auditorium. Of course the 
work will in no sense be finish
ed; only the educational depart
ment will be ready for use. The 
preaching service will be In the 
basement, and the rooms for the 
classes will be ready for use for 
Sunday school. The auditorium 
will probably be finished within 
the next two weeks.

This work has progressed 
rapidly from the very start. 
Brother Duke announced when 
the old building was wrecked 
that we would probably have tho 
new building finished within 
the next ninety days. With next 
Sunday’s service the ninety days 
will hav« passed. This was a 
pretty close estimate of the time 
that It would take to do the 
work.

It li expected that everything 
will be In readiness for the dedi
cation, which Is to be held, so I 
learn. May 31, with Bishop H. A. 
Boaz conducting the service. 
This should be a great occasion 
.and should be looked forward to 
with pleasure.

Brother Duke and his wife ex
pect to leave Ooldthwalte on 
May 6. lor a much needed vaca
tion, alter the toll to which he 
has been subjected In the build
ing program. Scarcely one thing 
has been done In this program 
that has not been done under 
his careful supervision. The 
responsibility has been a tax 
upon him and the vacation will 
be desired and deserving. They 
will spend some three weeks 
amid old scenes in their native 
state of Mississippi, and will also 
visit a daughter in Louisville, 
Kentucky. The friends here and 
elsewhere will wish them a 
pleasant visit and happy return.

It U always a plea.sure to all of 
us, and should be so, when our 
young people who go away from 
home to school make good In 
their work, and so meet the high
est ideals as to merit the com
mendation of their fellows. The 
thing that prcmipts this obser
vation is the fact that Miss Mary 
Eillen Trent and Miss Billy 
Weatherby are to sing In a re
cital given at Highland Park 
Methodist church In Dallas next 
Tuesday evening. This Is a dis
tinction of which anyone might 
well be proud. Our people who 
know these young people so well, 
highly appreciate the honor that 
comes In this recognition of their 
accompllshmnets.

As announced above, the first 
service In the new Methodist 
church will be held Sunday. 
Would It not be well for all who 
have any Interest In the better
ment of the moral and religious 
!lfe of the community to take a 
renewed Interest In the work of 
the church. You may have grown 
lukewarm: you may never, for 
one reason or another, have 
taken any Interest In the work 
of any church, Make a good start 
next Sunday. If you are a Meth
odist, or desire to make the 
Methodist church your church, 

about Sunday. If you prefer some
other of the churches of the 
town, make a start Sunday. 
These churches are built and 
maintained at a great cost for 
your benefit. Show your appre
ciation of what people are at
tempting to do for you, by mak
ing use of what is offered you 
and that, too, without money 
and without price. The efforts 
that are being put forth are for 
you and for me. Let us take ad
vantage of these efforts so freely 
made. I trust that every church 
In town may be filled to capac
ity. Sunday. This can be ac
complished, If the membersblp 
of the churches will do what 
duty demands. Besides, there are 
hundreds of people. In and near 
he town, many of whom never 

darken a church door, who 
should, as a duty to their fam- 
Ules, and to the community, be 
present at some of these services.

J. 8. BOWLES.

County Marker
Being Erected

The Texas centennial commis
sion is erecting markers In the 
name of the counties of the state, 
giving historic facts in connec
tion therewith. The wording pro
posed for the Mills county mark
er has been submitted to the 
county centennial committee for 
approval.

• • • • • • • • • •
MILLS COUNTY • 

Formed from Brown, Co- • 
manche, Hamilton a n d  • 

Lampasas counties. • 
Created March 15, 1887 •

Organized August 30. 1887 • 
Named In honor of • 

JOHN T. MILLS • 
1817-1871 •

Judge of the third and • 
seventh judicial districts in * 

the republic of Texas • 
Ooldthwalte. county seat •

The intention of those orgintz- 
Ing Mills county was to have it 
named for Hon. Roger Q. Mills, 
then United States senator from 
Texas, but it was found to be 
against the policy of the legisla
ture to name a county for a liv
ing person, hence the name of 
Judge John T. Mills was substi
tuted. This gccounts for the 
name of Hon.* Roger Q. Mills not 
appearing on the marker. 

---------------o---------------
Missionary Society
Woman’s Missionary Society 

will meet Monday afternoon In 
regular business session at the 
home of Mrs. R. M. Thompson at 
3 o'clock.

All of the members of the 
church who will, are asked to 
contribute to the box being 
packed lor the mission home In 
San Antonio. Anything from a 
spool of thread to towels, 
sheets, pillow cases, table cloths, 
short lengths of prints, or any 
thing that can be used 
household.

In a 
XX

Priddy High
Visits A lam o City

On Friday, April 24, the seniors 
of Priddy high school started on 

trip to San Antonio. A group 
of fifteen made the trip by way 
of Fredericksburg and returnlnr. 
by Austin. The trip was a hurried 
one to San Antonio and yie cli
max of the battle of flowers cele
bration was w lt tn ^ d . as tho 
parade of the ages was enjoyed 
by all who went.

Visits were made to points of 
Interest, Including the Alamo. 
Breckinridge park, the Japanese 
tea garden and Fort Sam Hous
ton.

Members of the party enjoyed 
various means of entertainment, 
one of which was most enjoyed 
bel’.'.g motor boating. In fact, 
her"' was not a minute when 
ome excitement was not taking 

elare.
On Sunday monilng the gang 

•urned to Austin, stopping at San 
Marcos to go through the Won
der cave. This proved to be one 
3f Uie high lights of the trip and 
■if greatest Interest. When Austin 
wa" reached, many Interests fill
ed the “ ticket.” The eapltol 
grounds were well explored, 
along with a climb to the top 
of the Capitol. Great Inspiration 
was given when the old bus 
drove by the university of Texas 
campus.

Continuing, after having eaten 
lunch at the dam of the Colo
rado river at Austin, the first 
stop was at the orphans’ and 
old peoples’ home at Bound 
Rock.

The happy group reached home 
Sunday night and don’t ever 

(Continued on page 4)
________ - o -------------

Little Fish Safe
The directors of the Mills 

County Hunting and Fishing 
club have announced that here
after all bass taken from the lake 
must be at least 13 Inches long 
and all cropple must not be less 
than 9 Inches In length. This Is 
an important rule and should be 
ibserved. . ,

Junior - Senior
Annual Banquet

The junior-senior high school 
pupils banquet last night was an 
outstanding success and well uo 
to the standard set by the classe-t 
of former years. The banquet 
was prepared by the members of 
the Parent-Teachers association, 
which accounts in a measure for 
the delightful menu and the at
tractive arrangements, altho the 
two classes had somewhat to do 
with the arrangements of the 
tables, the decorations of the 
hall, the planning of the pro
gram and the excellent service.

The Weatherby Motor Co.’s 
sales room was used as the ban
quet hall and well arranged 
tables extended through the 
building.

A well prepared program pro
vided entertainment for the 
guests throughout the evening 
and everybody was In a happy 
mood and enthusiastic in praise 
of the two classes, the P.-T. A. 
the faculty and the entire 
tudent body.
At the close of the program 

the audience adjourned to the 
Melba theatre, to enjoy a show 
by courtesy of the juniors and 
Miss Coleman.

Tne program together wltli 
other particulars of the banquet 
will doubtless appear in the 
Herald next week.

Park Dedicated
The park on Prescott creek, on 

highway 81. between Ooldthwalte 
and Big Valley, recently donated 
by the commissioners court In 
honor of the late Judge L. E. 
Patterson, Is to be dedicated 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Program
Master of ceremonies—W. C, 

Dew. *
Tribute to Mills coonty court 

and highway department—Mrs. 
W. E Miller.

Music—Male quartet.
A citizen—Dr. J. M. Campbell. 
Our friend—W. P. Weaver.
As an official-Judge R. J. 

Gerald.
Addrc.ss—Rev. R. E. Duke. 
Unveiling of monument— 

Ooldthwalte Garden Club. 
Benediction—Rev. J. W. Kelley.

NLTvIBER THIRTY-SIX
' ' ' ' -  18

Decoration D ay
T.ic cemetery a.;soclat!on an

nounces that Decoration Day 
will be observed at the Oold- 
thwaite cemetery. May 10, Sun
day, which will be Mother’s Day.

----------------o----------------
CENTER CITY

A fine rain fel Ihere Monday 
night, accompanied by scatter
ing hail. All vecetatlon looks 
green now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Aldredge vis
ited her nephew, Oeo. Johnson, 
a f  Ooldthwalte Monday. Tho 
young man was quite 111 and was 
carried to a hospital in Temple 
that afternoon.

W. W. Head was rushed to 
Temple Monday morning and 
was operated on for appendici
tis that afternoon. His brother- 
in-law. Bill Lucas, accompanied 
him. Mr. Lucas returned Tuesday 
reporting Mr. Head doing nicely.

We were Indeed sorry to learn 
Mr. Ellis Head had to go to a 
'.lospltal for the removal of pus 
from his lungs after a severe 
ease of pneumonia. His many 
friends here hope for an early 
recovery. Mr Head and family 
are now located In Brownwood.

So many cases of German 
measles broke out the first of the 
week, that soon all will be over 
with them. The teachers so far 
have escaped.

Mrs. Bill Lucas U staying with. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Head’s two 
youngest sons, who have measles 
and mumps, while their parents 
are In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sheldon 
ond little son of Star visited her 
mother and attended church 
Sunday.

I wish to correct a mistake 
which appeared last week. Mr. 
end Mrs. Hubert Oeeslln did not 
make the trip to San Antonio 
ns stated. Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Owens and children spent the 
week-end there enjoying the 
wonders of that city.

Scholastic Census 
A lready  Com pleted

The Mills county scholastl: 
census has ben completed and
all schools have reported, as
shown by these total»:
School Seholastirs
Center Point —................ .— 91
Rock S prin gs-------- ------------ 11
Lake Merritt ------------------ 82
South Bennett ____________ 26
Pompey M ountain____ S3
Ehrans _______________    8
Chesser V alley________ 11
Ridge ........     31
Jones V alley__________   -- 27
Hannah V a lley _______ 32
Priddy ________________   196
Pompey Creek -------------------  62
Payne Gap ________________  25
Center C ity _________________ 100
Pleasant Orove ------------------ 39
Nabors C reek ----------------■—  10
Kelly ---------------------------------  21
Minor _____________________  21
Big Valley .......... —.............. 101
Head -------   28
Live Oak ---------------------------  35
Chappel H ill__________  34
Prairie ____________________  Ti
Mount O liv e__________  62
Pecan Wells ___________  — 41
Ebony _____________________  40
Slayden ___________________  8
SUr .......    I l l

Baptist Rem inder
I have been asked to preach 

the baccalaureate sermon Sun
day morning. I always feel that 
this li an opportunity to be of 
service to young people who are 
graduating.

Regular services In our church 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock.

Sunday night I want to tell 
you how a fellow feels just before

' Board Elects
Faculty M em bers

At a meeting of the school 
board Monday night a number 
of members of the faculty were 
elected AU of those selected »rere
relected:

S E Clonlnger, lillts Lois Cox. 
i Miss Love Oatlln. Mrs. Delton 

Barnett, C. L. (BUlle) Stephens.
I W W Watson, W T. Smith, Mrs. 

he drowns. I think I reaUy know., sparks Bigham, MKs Lou B U  
Roy and I have had a very un
usual experience. Many have 
been asking us about It. You| 
come to the Baptist church Sun-1 
day night and I will give you a' 
detailed report.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNEP.

M ullin School
Com m encem ent

Total rural -----------------1472
Ooldthwalte   460
Mullin . ________  179

Ooldthwalte and some other
enumerations are subject to re
vision.

Monday, May 4, Is regular 
meeting day for the county 
board. The law requires that the 
board classify the rural schools 
at the May meeting. This will 
probably be a buky session for 
• he board,

District M usic M eet
On May 4 at J:00 p. m. the 

.schools of Brown, Comanche. 
Eastland, Erath, Hamilton, Lam
pasas, McCulloch, Mills and San 
Saba counties will meet la 
Brownwood for a centennial 
celebration In the form of a 
district music meet. The program 
will be given In the American 
Legion memorial building, one 
block from the Brownwood 
hotel on East Baker street.

Sections will be reserved In 
the center for the junior and 
senior choruses, but there will be 
seats available for visitors. An 
amplifying system will be used.

Superintendents, principals and 
teachers are urged to see that 
every entrant from their schools 
knows the words of the songs 
for his group. The following 
songs have been selected: 

Tentative Program
Entire group: Texas, Our Tex

as (as recorded). Beautiful Tex
as (one verse). Texas, Pride of 
the South (one verse).

Junior churus: Sing a Little 
Song When You Are HappyC as 
recorded). Over the Heather (as 
recorded). The Leaf and the Bird 
(as recorded). Battle Hymn of 
the Republic (one verse).

Entire group: The Bluebonnet, 
Flower of Texas (one verse). 
Rounded Up In Glory i^horus 
and first verse). Will You Come 
to the Bower( one verse).

Senior group: Stars of the 
Summer Night (as recorded). Old 
Black Joe (one verse). Billy Boy 
(as recorded). O, Susanna (as 
recorded).

Woopee T1 Y1 Yo (as recorded'. 
Old Chisholm Trail (as record
ed). Home Sweet Home (as re
corded). The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You (as recorded).

---------—o-------------
Sew erage Plant W ork

Nothing has been heard from 
Contractor Dalton since last 
week, as to when work will 
begin on the Ooldthwalte sewer
age plant. However, he announc
ed previously he expected to be
gin work about May 1. 

---------------o---------------
Cem etery W ork

Those keeping their own lots, 
will please help keep the alleys 
ground said lots cleim, as a man 
Has to be hired to clean alleys as 
well as lota S Z

According to an announce
ment from Superintendent Tol
bert Patterson, arrangements 
have been completed for all 
closing exercises of the MulUn 
public schools. School cloees the 
week of May 22. The bacca
laureate services for the senior 
class will be held Mav 17, 8 p 
m. Rev. A. W. Anderson, pastot 
of the First Christian chii.fh  of 
Brownwood viiU preach the 
mon.

The graduation exercises will 
be held the evening of May 22. 
Superintendent B. J. Britton of 
the Wlllianioon ccar.'.v pubile 
schools will deliver the chief 
address.

There are twenty candidate. 
for graduation in this year, 
senior class. A roll of the seul it 
clatss follows:

Ima Mae Canady 
Doris Carlisle 
Reva Wayne Edmondson 
Vera King ^
Bernell Perkins „
Mary Lou Preston 
Adeline Pybum 
Mallie Lou Sanders 
Margaret Skipping 
Juanita Spivey 
WlUene Wlgley 
Raleigh Bratton
L. D. Fletcher 
Jones Hodges 
Ben Jones 
Wilson Lewis 
Doris Patterson 
Billy Perkins
M. E. WUliams 
Carl Willmaa
Reva Wayne Edmondson and 

Ima Mae Canady have the high
est scholastic average on grades 
for their four years of high 
school work. These two students 
have also been leaders In school 
organization work during their 
four years of high school work 
and are due these merited 
honors. Reva Wayne has an 
average of 93.8 per cent on her 
four years work. Ima Mae has c 
four year average of 91.9 per 
cent. The class as a whole ha- 
had a good scholastic record. The 
average for the entire class for 
•he four years was 81.1 per cent 
Bernell Perkins had a scholastic 
lilgh school average of S9.7 pc 
cent, and Juanita Spivey had ,v.. 
average of 89 per cent. Ben 
with a four year record of S3 r 
per cent, scored the hlche.5) 
average for the boys o f the c li

Commencement Schedule
Other outstanding programs oi 

the commencement season wlli 
be the grammar school program 
to be held the evening of May C. 
and the senior play, “The Man 
In The Oreen Shirt,” to be staged 
the evening ol May 15. A full 
schedule of commencement 
events follows;

1. Grammar school program. 
May 8, 8 p. m.

2. Senior play, May 15, 8 p. m
3. Baccalaureate service. May 

17, 8 p. m.
4. Graduation exercises, May 

22 8 p. m.
5. Senior examinations. May 

13 and 14
8. Other examinations, Mav 

20 and 21.
7. High school book checkiag. 

May 23, 8-10 a. m.
8. Oranunar school bkok 

checking. May 23. 8-10 a. m
0. High schexil report card& 

May 23. 10-13 a. m.
19. Orammar school report 

carda, Misy 83, 10-18 a. m.—Mnl 
Un Enterprise.

Patterson, Miss Martha Harrison, 
Mrs. Doris Carotbers, Mrs. 
Claude Saylor, Miss Bthleen 
Adams, Miss Oraee Moore Skin
ner.

Mrs Raymond Little and ma« 
Erma Harrlaon (Ud not submit 
applications.

Applications from other teach
ers were not passed on, due to 
lack of time, but wUl be pasaed 
on at a meeting some time soon.

--------------- o---------------
Blue Bonnet Club

7’''c  Blue Bonnet club met with 
Mrs Walter Simpson In an all- 
day meeting. We had a good 
time. We .spent the day em- 

I broldering and piecing on a 
euftt.

We sure did have a good din
ner m d the refreshments In the 
tf)*m oon were fine.
■ We were glad to have Mes- 
d.'imev Miller, Moreland and Ir
win from Pleasant Orove with 
us We are alw a^ glad to have 
visitors.

Oue next meeting svffl-hp with 
■'I- Hugh McKlnzle, May V l * - .  
an all day meeting.

Our club voted to return the 
Invitation the Happy Hour club 
of Lake Merritt gave us. We ask 
them all to meet with us May 12.
In an all-day meeting at Mrs. 
Clyde Featherstene’s.

"Z R E P O R T E R
—------------- 0 — ‘ e .«.ej
A  G o o d  Rain

A vrrv good rain, amounting 
to something like an Inch, fell 
here Monday night and will 
prove very beneficial. Some com
munities report more rtUn than 
Ooldthwalte received, but all 
likely received as much as was 
recorded here.

U\KE MERRITT

Mrs. J D. Ryan celebrated her 
Wrthday Sunday with a plcntc 
on Brown’s creek. Those pre.sent 
were: Mr and Mrs. O. C. Price, 
Mr and Mrs. V T. Stevens and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. H Kemp 
and Jody Sue Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Robertf.on and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Waddell and girls and 
Mrs. ScrlsTier.

Mrs. C J Brown Is visiting her 
daughter and son at Blair and 
Sweetwater this week.

Mrs. Duclas Robertson and 
children were guests In the W. 
L. Stuck home Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number attended the 
picnic at Ijvke Merritt last Fri
day.

Mrs N. T. Waddell and her 
mother, Mrs'. Queen, were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and children sat until Bedtime 
with Otis and Besse Hutchings 
Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Waddell and 
girls were business visitors In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
were week-end guests of his 
parents in Brownwood.

A musical entertainment was 
enjoyed In the C. O. Norton 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Johnson 
were Sunday guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. Walter 
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son and children were Saturday 
night g»Kat.s of Mr. Ed Bramblett.

Those who made calls in the 
W. L. Stuck home Tuesday morn
ing were; Mrs. Ira Hutchings and 
Millie Frances, C. O. Noxton and 
Olenn Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
called in the C. T. Casapbell 
home a while Sunday aftomoon.

Mrs. W. A. Ewliic M a. C. H. 
Sandeison and Juanita, wera 
visHOTs of Mm. J. M. Ellehte and 
toau’Diiaday aftamoaii.

BALLT AMD «AliAMTSA

i ! :

V .. . . .
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THE GOUITNWIUTE Etfilf
Will Hiller *nd wife of Shire 

vl&lted In the Henry Martin 
home Sunday.

When you have visitors or 
Icnow any other local Item tell 
the Eagle.

Mayor W. H Thompson of 
Fv'’wnwood spent Sunday In this 
cl'.y with relatives.

E A Kirby aitd aife of Tusco
la visited In the J A AUen homo 
in this city Sunday.

W. O. Kelcy, one of the good 
men of Ridge, had business In 
tlie county capital Monday.

Mr and Mrs R. E Clements 
motored to Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon to visit relatives.

Mrs. Alfred C Brown of near 
MulUn was In the city Saturday 
and made the Eagle a short call.

Mrs. F H Lindsey o f El Paso 
visited Mrs. Annie Little and 
other relaUres In this city Sun
day.

ROCK SPRlNOa

There were a few at Sunday 
school Sunday morning.

School will close today with a 
program In the afternoon. Let’s 
all go and enjoy the program

About 8 o'clock Monday after
noon we really heard It thunder, 
.and at 10:30 It started to rain 
and hall. It rained one-half 
Inch. We are hoping for more. 
We are never pleased.

The second Sunday was set for 
church day. Church also on Sat
urday nights. Sunday school at 
10 30 a. m.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Shepard and daughters In the 
loss of their loved one.

Mrs J M Traylor Is sporting a 
band new car.

Charley Frank Davis went to 
Brownwood Sunday with his 
grandfather. Charley Frank at
tended his cousin. E A Davis' 
second birthday party. He re
ported a good time.

Mrs Glen Nlckols and Miss 
Ethel Tyson from town and R E 
CoUler and wife sat until bed

STAR

Rev. Johnny LoveU preached 
Wednesday afternoon and night 
In SUr. While here he was the 
guest of his Grandmother HamU- 
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Stephen 
were Hamilton visitors Thursday 
of last week.

SANTA FR PCRCHA8R

The FPrt Worth A Rio Grande 
railroad, purchase of which has 
just been authorlaed by stock
holders In the Santa Fe. runs 
from Fort Worth to Menard via 
Stephenvllle. Brownwood and 
Brady. The economies in freight
movement by the Santa Fe lines. 

t Friday night at the school I which the purchase irtll afford.
are achieved by using the hy-audltorlum a nice program was nt

rendered, directed by Mrs B ; Patenuse of a trUngle Instead of 
FlUugh The rythm band, com |the two legs, as on the present 
posed of a stage full of small ¡Temple route 
children costumed In white with
a touch of red. gave a very pleas
ing performance with all their 
accountrements of sticks, rat- 
tlera and bird whUtles And it 
was perfectly done with no mis
take from any tiny tot. We thank 
Mrs Fltiugh for her work In the 
school.

J. J. Witty Is recovering from 
an attack of the mumps, which 
has kept him confined to his 
room for a fortnight or more.

There are other distinct ad
vantages from the Santa Fe 
viewpoint. Additional passenge.* 
facilities to the southwest are 
opened up and there Is new ter
ritory to serve both In passenger 
and freight lines out of Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

The move opens up consider
able speculation, too, as to the 
future. The Fort Worth A Rio 
Grande line stops at Menard. 
The Santa Fe runs directly west 
from Temple via Brady to Eden

.Mr. and Mrs L. P. Greer of ■_____
Drown wood spent Sunday In this Nlckols home Sunday
city with her parents. Mr and
Mrs. J. H Potter. . j  ^  Traylor and Muma

John W Roberts, the genial and Waldlne took Mr and Mr.? 
big hearted and Industrious ouynes to Brownwood Mondav 
rancher of Rock Springs, m ade, morning.

short business visitthe Eagle a 
Monday.

M V. Stokes, jr.. and family 
were among the Mills county 
folk who witnessed the battle of 
flowers In San Antonio last 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Blue and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs J. A 
Allen, and other relatives In th '» 
city Sunday.

J. A Hawkins, an *<}uastrlous 
young farmer of Ip t Moline sec
tion. transact'i bualness In the 
city Satu'aay and made the 
E a ^  an appreciated call.

M l«  Dorothy Todd from Santa 
Anna visited her mother, Mrs J

J. Frank Davis took his father 
to Brownwood Sunday, where he 
will visit with his grandson and 
family.

Claud Collier and family visit
ed his brother. R C CoUler. and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

La.st Thursday morning Mr.? 
Claud HoUey from San Marcos 
'  d her mother. Mrs Eula Nick- 
ols. Shirley and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
and Janette went to Santa Anna, 
where they met Homer Doggett 
and family Mrs Doggett had her 
tonslla removed Mrs. Dwight 
Nlckols from town accompanied 
them.

Mrs Nolan West from Cole
man spent Saturday night and

Greathouse. Saturday night Sunday with her parenu. Mr.
id Sunday. MLvs Todd is a 

^urse In the hospital there.
Trenton Smith, who la em

ployed with the highway depart
ment work at Navasota, visited 
in the home of hts aunt. Mrs. J 
H. Randolph, last week-end.

It is Important to get aU yards 
and flower gardens ready for In
fe c t io n  by centennial visitors. 
Rrveral trunk tines of highway 

,pass through Mills county and 
there Is sure to be a lot of travel 
over theae highways during the 
spring and summer.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Randolph 
have returned from a visit to

and Mrs McGowan.
Mr.s. Glenn Nlckols came to 

the Nlckols boys rescue Saturday 
night. She cooked them some
thing to eat. as their mother was 
In Coleman.

Ray Stark and famll}’ from 
Norton visited tn Joe Davti* 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Juanita Orr and her boy 
friend from Wichita Falls spent 
a few days last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis, 
and her son MUlard.

Mrs. Claud HoUey from San 
Marcos came home Wednesday 
to go to Santa Anna for her

Uncle Joe Peck Is quite lU at jn Concho county. At both Me- 
thls wrtUng. suffering from a 
faU some days ago.

nard and Eden the system wUl be 
within connecting reach of oth- 

Henry Morris of Goldthwalte, o f Its lines reaching down 
a former resident of Star, w a s  . Into rapidly developing south
shaking hands with old friends

N O nC R  TO DEBTORS 
CREDITORS

AND

The State of Texaa,
County of Milts.
To those Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the estate of 
M. V. Nowell deceased.
The undersigned having been 

granted letters testamentary 
upon the estate of M. V. Nowell 
deceased, on the Bth day of 
AprU A. D.. 1936. by the county 
court of MUla county, Texas, dur
ing a regular term thereof, here
by notifies aU persons Indebted 
to said estate to come forward 
and make aettlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at hl.i 
residence. His residence and 
postofflce address are route 2, 
Goldthwaite, county of MiUs and 
.state of Texaa.

J. H BURNETT, 
Executor of the estate of M. V. 

NoweU, deceased.
--------------- 0---------------

BEAUTY and [Odili

B e au tifu l F in u h e t  f o r  waU* 
a n d  uHiotlwork that enable 

you to lau gh  at d irt

m

W hm  ia yoor howi <lo walk aad waodwmt 
mhI (lutcàit? In tb* kitehwif Thm b«tk- 
. -4nV Ur unMrW* «bnf
I IwM pbee* cry for Dn Pom latarior Clow 
ur InUrior Aaaii.Gla«. Tlie GloMgiTra ■ faO, 
rirfaihMa&aUi. TlwSaM-CkMbtheiafUr. 
•rmi-iuacraa* ftokb so popotar mow. Bat 
botli mm alAa in reaiadiig Art. Snap and 
«Tatar rtnrathaaofladwinean to ftifl original 
beauty inaBaiBHtaartrra. Ikoy enat Bttla . . ,  
«rear Hknkna . . .  elaaaas andy ana eUna ArL

ii

PIKE'S PEAK ■ADVER'nSED

In Star a few days ago.
Mr and Mrs. WUl Rickie of the 

McGirk community were Star 
visitors one day last week. In 
the afternoon they went on to 
Goldthwaite, accompanied by 
Mrs. B. P. Goode, Mrs Rickie's 
sister.

Those attending the program 
at the school auditorium were 
entertained by a group o f string 
players from the Indian Gap 
community. We failed to get the 
names of the Individual players 
except the vtoUnlst, who was s 
small lad. a young McMurray 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Hubbard 
of Temple spent the week-end 
with their sister, Mrs. Settle 
Clary.

J. E. Peck and famUy of Gold
thwaite were guests Sunday In 
the home of T. H Peck. They 
came over to see Uncle Jbe, who 
has been sick for several daya

Charlie Hunter, who has been 
in Hamilton under a physlclan'.s 
rare for some time, was able to 
be brought home last Sunday. Ho 
Is able to sit up for a Shbrt ThUc 
at a time now. We are pleased to 
report hts Improvement and 
hope for a complete recovery 
soon.

Miss Lottie Hurst Is visiting 
friends In Lometa this week.

Mrs. Charlie House visited l.i 
Goldthwaite Sunday evening.

If you sometimes doubt that 
. .  advertising pays remember that

'west Texas An extension of thejtji^y^ g^e 26 mountains in Colo
rado higher than Pike's Peak.

95c
A Cuan I

Une south from San Angelo via 
Sonora, where It now stops, to 
Del Rio. and a connecting line 
from Menard to Sonora would 
furnish direct accessiblUty that 
does not now exist from north 
and east Texas to the central Rio 
Grande country.

There is no intimation that 
this Is In the minds o f the Santa 
Fe directors, but It Is a distinct 
possibility; It would aid In devel
oping Dallas and Fort Worth 
markets In a wide area not now 
served by rail.—Dallas News.

HERE .AND THERE

sister Mrs. Homer Doggett’. the cemetery working at WilliamsWaco. Troy. Belton and else-1 operation, 
where At the first named place j I missed the club Friday after- 
ihey attended the state lum ber-! noon I hear they worked hard 
men’s convention. j and had lots of fun.

County Clerk L. B Porter, w ho, M.irlon Robertson and family 
underwent a surgical operation ^  Traylor home Sun-1

the hospital

Ranch, where her parents arc 
burled. She returned home Sun
day evening.

--------------- o---------------
The Eagle appreciates com-

; day 
Nfr-tn the hospital in Santa Ann-«

last week, was able to come hom e. Otcar Gatlin and son
Sunday His friends are Indeed' Brownwood one day last
glad to have him at home again.! ^  father.

¡ A M  Whitt and family spent 
E M OeesUr. ot Caradaa. one Sunday afternoon In the Me

et the Eagle's most appreciated i oowan home, 
friends, was looking af.er busl-| Philip Nlckols enjoyed Icci 
***** ^  county capital la^t rream with Clarence Elder and 
week-end He has been in b id  . family Saturday night, 
health for some time and his • Vemon Tyson drove his sheep , 
friends are glad to know he is f-om *he Cockrum pasture to 
DOW sble to be up and about

jmunlcatlons and Items of public 
Interest, but they must be for the 
current Issue—not forgotten
items eent In after one or more 
issue dates hare passed.

666
The local dealer Is entitled t j  

patronage, where he compe’ es 
with mall order houses In quality 
and price of merchandise It is 
to the Interest of all concerned 
to give the home dealer a chance 
to quote prices and show 
merchandise

R E P A IR IN G
Jewelry, Watches. Clocks 

and Spectacles 
AD work strictly guaranteed

Mrs Nlckols’ lots and had them 
sheared Tuesday.

Joe Davis and family and his 
mother vtdted In J. C. Stark’s 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J R DavU and Mill.ard 
Orr called on Mrs R E Collier 

hh ] M.ind.vy afternoon.
W .A Daniel and family visit

ed their son and wife at Ridge 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Eula Nlckols and Philip 
sat until bed time In the Mc
Gowan home Monday night. 

Claud Laird is painting Mrs.

Liquid-Tablet! 
Ssive-Noic D npi

SALVE
COLDS

nxi

5c-10c-25c

Every father wants hts son to 
be a gentleman, but doesn’t do 
much about It.--Dallas News.

Judges on the street comers 
seem to have more assurance 
than those on the bench - Gil
mer Mirror.

All men are bom free and 
equal. Marriage, as an institu
tion, come.? somewhat later.— 
Frost Enterprise.

Tim Meddlln says; “Sum times 
wt teU. taoipiashun to get be 
hind us. but take its telephone 
number "—Marshall News.

Reading that the Japanese 
havent any cuss words In their 
language, we understand why 
golf and bridge never have 
thrived there.—Tyler Courier- 
Times.

A New York physlclsn has 
caused quite a bit of worrying by 
declaring that “ worry kills only 
fools ’’--Gilmer Mirror.

Herr Hitler has all the advan
tages of the little boy who play
ed with the pole kitty—nothing 
else that might happen to him 
can possibly matter much —Dal
las Journal.

--------  — o---------- -—

Can jrou name them? Neither 
can we. Pike’s Peak has been 
given publicity and plenty of U 
so It gets all the business, and 
other mountains just sit—ori 
whatever mountains do—and

Barnes) & McCulli
“ Everything to build anjlhing"!

complain that bu-slness Is punk.

from lack of advertising Make It 
a Pike’a Peak.—Charlton, Iowa, 
Herald-Patriot.

PAINTS
VARNISHES W iM

POLITICAL CLUBS

The assistant superintendent 
of schools In New York City has 
proposed the organisation of 
school political clubs to promote 
“ Intelligent understanding and 
discussion." Objection Is made, 
however, on the ground that 
"high school students are not 
sufficiently mature to under
stand the political platforms of 
any party." The weight of the 
argument would see mto Ue with 
the affirmative. Certainly high 
school students ought to begin 
the effort to understand party 
platforms. Then when they were 
old enough to vote they could 
see how much of a platform had 
been forgotten, and perhaps why 

Kansas City SUr.

The Eagle is prepared to do job 
irtnUng of every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
to quote prices on anything in 
the printing line.

We buy scrap Iron and Junk.— 
Ross Peed Co.

The

T ren t StattI 
Bank

No businegg too large 

fo r  ug to handle, none 

too gmall to receire

andevery courtegy

ntlention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Trench Afouth Healed

Your friends dare not say so 
but your sore gums and foul 
breath don’t make folks like you 
any better. I^to’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy heals worst rases If used 
as directed. It Is not a mouth 
wx>ih or naste. and It Is sold or. 
a monev back guarantee.—Hud- 
".'n Bre.i. druggists.
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m
Special Rate:

H. B. C A U D LE
JER-ELER

Trent Bank Building

1936
PORTT TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

MarMe OJid Granit« 
.Mewl «ris II 

Beat aiaterial« 
and Warkntanahlp 

Prie««  RigM 
OaMthwalt«

Mary Faulkner’s house In town 
J. V. Waldrlp visited with 

James and Shirley Nlckols Tues
day morning.

I Joe Roberts and family were 
I very proud of the rain, as It filled 

their new tank half full.
J T Stark and Shirley Nlckols 

played 42 with the Webb broth
ers Monday night.

Everybody who wants to work 
ran work now since the nice rain. 
The garden seed that was plant- 
c<l last week will come up now.

BUSY BE5
------------ .

STOP THAT ITTHING

If yon are bothered by the Itch
ing o f Athlete's Foot. Bnema 
Itch or Ringworm. Hudson Bros 
will seU you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
price 90c and gi oo.

AKNOUNCING
Evening delivery o f the

B R O W N W O O D
BULLETIN

Daily Pap er
Delivered to your door every 

day except Sunday for on*y

1 0 c  per week
Read the news of Central West Texas 
the evening that it is printed. 

Phone

HUDSON BROS., 
DRUG STORE

Goldthwaite, Texas

± 1 “

The Eagle is still able to offer 
special rate on a combination! 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly! 
Farm News.

[♦

siM♦

Farm News 
Goldthwaite

B oth  One Y ear
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IsrMOR NOTES

wish to take this 
[ ispresslng our appre- 

jjof the most enjoyable 
we took Friday and 

r to San Antonio.
, to thank all those 
> passible this unusual 

I Hrretofore. the seniors 
I had the privilege of go- 
|u:h an extraordinary ex

it la almost Impossible 
In words what a 

we had while away. 
I enjoyed the trip Im- 
and we sincerely hope 

L lenlors of next year 
I able to have the sam* 

time on their "senior

l-;ith, otir chaperon, was 
pict host throughout the 

Little again proved 
I the Ideal sponsor.

to thank the senior 
They prepared our 

I tor Friday, and Mrs. 
and Mri. Martin so- 
' necessary cars.
Bodkin. Mr Sam SuUl- 

3 Floyd Fox especially 
our heartfelt apprecla- 

liboufh they had no rela- 
F the senior claaa they 

.: can. We wish to thank 
p: Wilbur Falrman. Mrs 

Mrs Harvey, Mr?.
‘ and Mr Smith for tak- 

prlr cars. They were all 
• with the senior claaa. 
dkln and Mary Alice 

I i“ ompanled Mr Bodkin, 
i Trent went In the Sulll- 

and Catherine In the 
=.. car.
I thank the P.-T. A. forr

' u Individuals and buai- 
-V.; contributed to the 

r the trip.
we wish to thank those 

our “senior day” en-

miNG A LANE
hru the dark

SOPHOMORE PICNIC

Last Friday, April 24, Mr. 
Stephens and the sophomore 
class had a picnic at the lake. 
After arriving at the place, the 
boys and some of the girls played 
baseball, while the rest of the 
gang climbed to the top of the 
dam to view the lake. On return
ing to the place of the picnic 
I below the dam), we played 
"red-rover:” then “ flying dutch- 
man." which resulted in several 
klnned knees and elbows and 

the loss of the heels from Oleta 
Knight's shoes. Mr Stephens 
and the boys did some stunts 
and played “ leap frog.” By this 
time ewryone was ready to eat. 
We enjoyed plenty of sand 
wlches. pickles, potato chips, 
cookies and cold soda water Next 
someone started the game of 
slipping Ice down each other's 
backs. That kept everyone busy 
for awhile, hopping around try
ing to keep hU back dry. As It 
was beglning to grow dark, we 
returned home, everyone In a 
good humor.

The entire class Is very sorry 
that George Johnson Is sick, and 
hope that he may soon recover.

GLEE CLCB

Charles Peck, Jacque Sebolt 
Kathryn Hodges.

Sophomore class: Catherine 
Falrman, Oleta Henry, Jean Har- 

I'gett. Joyce Johnson, Ha Mae 
Scrlvner, Omar Harvey, Jeanette 
Martin, Louise Harwell, Monnle 
Rose.

Junior class: Loutse Olebusch. 
Forest Hill. Lottie Belle Hester.

Senior class: Irene Ray, Con-, 
nie Saylor. Daphene Reynolds, 
Virginia Womack, Juanita Rudd, 
Clara Bowman, Mary Margaret 
Blgham, Mary Clements. Nova- 
leen Berry. Sarah Falrman, 
Alleen Martin, Evelyn Allen, 
Maxine Oeeslln, Alson Peck and 
Doris Hereford.

Straight “A”  Cards
Freshmen: Charles Peck, Thel

ma Henry.
Sophomores: Catherine Fair- 

man, Oleta Henry.
Seniors: Alleen Martin. Sarah 

Falrman, Novaleen Berry, Clara 
Bowman. Irene Ray, Doris Here
ford, Evelyn Allen.

As you all know, the glee club 
did not bring back the first prize 
at Belton. It has shown a decided 
Improvement over last year. La.st 
vear our grade was only 89 but 
our grade this year was 95 on one 
aong and 91 on the other ThU 
was an Improvement of at least 
3 points.

An article published in the 
paper made the mistake of stat
ing that Mrs Sullivan was only 
our assistant director. She Is not 
our assistant director, but Is our 
one and only director. Miss 
Dickerson is our pianist and we 
greatly appreciate the efforts of 
both of them In their work with 
us.

Miss Dickerson was greatly 
complimented on the playing of 
the accompaniment of the con
test songs. She played them 
better than any other pianist for 
class B.

The glee club Is to give Its re
cital on May 11 and we want to 
invite all of you to attend.

The club will not only sing on 
the recital but also on its federa
tion club meeting and at com
mencement.

HONOR ROLL

PYe.shman clas.s' Pat Obenhaus. 
Karl Doggett, John Bowman, 
EHlen Allen, Ro.selyn Berry, Eva 
Fae Boland. Thelma Henry.
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To Help You 
In Your Thinking

These are days when unprecedented 
things are happening in n a tion a l 
affairs to affect you. your living, your 
Income and yotir buying power.

THt Vnittd Statu News, the **«1^ 
newsmagaslne of national affairs, cuts 
a lane through the dark for you.

Tht United Statu Neici gives you. 
In from half an hour to an hour a 
week, a straightforward, connected 
narrative and Interpretation of every
thing eeaentlal In national affairs.

Bo weU does The United Statet New* 
do Its Job of gathering, relating, con
densing and explaining -the Important 
news that It U read regularly by more 
than 50.000 subscribers.

Thousands of b u sin ess  executives, 
organization leader*. thlnUnff men and 
women, read it to keep posted.

Special introdwetory Offer 
The regulsr subucrlptlon price  of THE UNItXD BTATXf* KEWS |. SI s rear.

As a new reader you are In- 
elMd to reeelre It w o b w e e s  
for the nest EIGHTEEN 

*  _  WEEKS for only I I -00 mt mm

THE r s m iU  STATES NEWS.
18*5 M Street. N. W.

Washington, D. C.
Send The Onlted atstw New each tor the neet CIOUTEEM WEEKS foe 01 «0 —your sprclsl oSer *o new sulMCTlbeir.

Fftm* ..........  ......................................
AddYMB ................................................
etty................................. toUU ..........

SENIORS CO TO S.AN .VVTONIO

Senior day this year was the 
biggest event of lu  kind In the 
history of Ooldthwaite high 
■ichool. The Texas centennial 
graduating class visited San 
Antonio, the oldest city In Texas, 
and Austin, the capital of Texas.

Friday morning at 5:30 the 
eight cars carrying the seniors 
met at the Baptist church. At 
6 o'clock they all left. The trip 
was very pleasant. At Marble 
Falls the cars had to be ferried, 
three at a time, across the Colo
rado river.

Most of the cars arrived at the 
San Antonio city limits at 9:30. 
They went to Breckinridge park 
to wait for the others who had 
not yet come Breckinridge park 
was very beautiful. The huge 
green trees and the deep blue 
San Antonio river made the 
weather seem cooler than It 
really was. though It was a hot 
summer day. The seniors visited 
the zoo, which Is In the park. 
Then they went to the Japanese 
sunken gardens. By this time the 
weather was undeniably hot, 
and the gardens were very re
freshing Evelyn and Elaine, 
who took kodaks, took picture*. 
Post cards do not exaggerate the 
Japanese gardens There are 
flowers of every hue. In the 
pavlllion two little Japanese 
girls served tea. chop suey and 
other Japane.sr food, while an 
old man played a harp. The 
group did not want to leave this 
pleasant spot, but It was time for 
lunch.

By this time everyone had ar
rived The whole crowd gather
ed «1 the beautiful Spanish style 
dancing pavlllion and ate the 
lunch the senior mothers had 
prepared. As they were very 
hungry, there was not much to 
clean up after the meal. Mr. 
Smith, Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Fox, Mr. 
Bodkin and Mr. Falrman then 
left the group and went to town 
to find a lodging place for the 
night. While they were gone, 
many of the seniors took motor- 
boat rides on the San Antonio 
river.

Since about fifty schools had 
sent students to San Antonio to 
the battle of flow'ers, a hotel was 
ra’ her difficult to find. The 
Traveler's hotel, on Broadway, 
flnallv decided that It could ac
comodate the forty or more 
people In the party. They all 
went to the hotel, put the bag
gage In a room and parked the 
carr In a parking lot across the 
street.

At 3:30 the parade start
ed It lasted about three hours. 
There were many beautiful floats 
In the parade. They repreaented 
various scenes from Texas his
tory. Governor Allred and his 
family led the parade. There

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing relief It 

bas brought them, thousands of men 
and women, who could 
afford much more ex
pensive laxatives, use 
Bl'"!:-Draught when 
needed. It Is verj' «x>- 
tM'.-nlcaL purely vegeta- 
b’e. hlvlUy effective. . .  Mr. J. Lest< i 
R >ben>on, well knoam hardsrarv 
dealer at MartlnivUle. Va„ wrttci 
'I certainly can recommend Black- 
Uiaught as a splendid medtcliie. I 
have taken it for consUpatloo anl 
the dull feelings that follow, ard 
have found It vary satisfactory’
BLACK-DR AUeH T

were fifty bands John Reagan 
high school of Houston won the 
prize for the best band. It was 
an all-girl band.

Must of the seniors and their 
chaperons stood In front of their 
hotel to watch the parade. By 
6:30 they all had blistered faces. 
The weather was comparable to 
fourth-of-July weather here. 
The hotel then assigned rooms 
and the members of the party 
dressed for dinner.

At 7:30 p m. the group gather
ed In the lobby. They then went 
to the HoLsum cafeteria and In 
a special dining room ate the 
dinner given them by the P.-T. 
A. This cafeteria was very largo 
and very heautlful

After dinner they went to the 
Majestic theatre to .>iee "Captain 
January," with Shirley Temple 
This theatre Is one of the most 
beautiful in the United States. 
The celling looks like the heav
ens, with stars and clouds along 
the walls the skyline was built, 
and in the house were red, blue, 
green, gold and viulet lights.

Gn the way back to the hotel 
the girU In the group window 
shopped. They were especially 
Interested In the bats and shoes. 
When the seniors went to their 
rooms they were told to be in 
the lobby by 7:30 the next morn
ing.

At 7.30 Saturday morning the 
crowd ate breakfast at \'arlo<is 
cafes around the hotel. Then 
they made a walking tour of the 
main attractions of the city. The 
first stop was at Buckhorn 
saloon. They bought souvenirs 
and looked at the funny mir
rors and the Indian and Mexican 
articles. Then they passed by a 
carnival which covered eight 
blocks. Including the grounds 
and city auditorium The next 
stop was at a Catholic church, 
under the main altar of which 
lay the ashez of Travis. Bowie, 
Crockett, Milam and other 
heroes of fhe Alamo The party 
also went to the oldest house In 
Texas. It was extremely Interest 
ing to sit at the tables where 
our Texas heroes had sat. Final
ly the group arrived at the 
Alamo. Funeral wreaths from 
clubs and schools In San An
tonio were there as tribute to 
Travis and his men The seniors 
saw the famous Mne that Bowlc 
had his cot canisd across.

The crowd was turned loose at 
the Alamo to spend the rest of 
the morning as they choiae. Most 
of them went shopping and then 
ate lunch. Then they went back 
to the hotel, packed and checked 
out The group again went to 
Breckenrldge park to visit the 
Sunken Gardens. Then they left 
San Antonio to meet at the 
capitol In Austin at 4:30.

Some of the seniors were In
dustrious enough to climb to the 
dome o ' npltnl. Others ex- 
olored the first five stories. After 
this a few went to Barton 
Springs. Then the party went to 
the university of Texas, where 
they saw Harold. Son, Worth and 
other friends from home. Mr. 
Smith acted as guide and point- 
fed out all the points o f Interest. 
Finally the crowd was treated to 
dinner In the Union building 
cafeteria. Then they left Austin; 
most of the cars reached home 
about 9:30 p. m.

The seniors could not have 
had a more thrilling time or a 
more educational trip If they 
had gone to New York City.

AZTECAS CLUB

The Aztecas club met on the 
hlll-slde east of Goldthsvalte, 
Thursday night, April 23. Every
one enjoyed a fine supper and a 
grand time. The members of the 
first year Spanish class with an 
average of eighty were Initiated 
Into the club. We hope they will 
carry on the work next year and 
make a big succelB of It.

MAY DAT PROGRAM

Next Monday afternoon at six 
o'clock at the grammar school 
auditorium, the annual May day 
fete will be held. Connie Saylor 
will be crowned queen of the 
May. Her escort will be Joe 
Davis. They will be attended by 
eleven dukes and duchesses 
a duke and duchess from each 
grade.

The ■pflmafy ft«ifles will furn
ish additional entertainment.

Ask Fiorine, Catherine Crook, 
and Sarah where they got a 
Coca Cola during the parade.

So Alleen would rather see 
"Small Town Girl," with Robert 
Taylor, than come through Aus
tin!

Earl prefers not to say why be

1929
Ford Pickup $100 1929

Ford Coupe $125

1934 Ford V-8 Tudor (  A A  
Sedan Al condition y W U

1932 Chevrolet 
Dual Truck $300

1929 Oldsmobile ( 1 C A  
Sedan, a bargain

1933 Plymouth Coach, 
a real good car at a bargain

1928  Chevrolet Coach, Cl 1 C 
Istc lassshapegoodtires r *

Other Models
PRICED RIGH T

VISIT VS FOR BETTER VALUES^TODATt

Saylor Chevrolet Company
Goldthwaite, Texas

ARE) TH!S NEWSPAPER* I FULL YEAR
Vou 3avc Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Pi€k!
Wagazinej

Mom« b G«*««»
Q , . * •
n  MtCjM-t w»*»**“  ■ •
P  fitStmZ«' iWmSI»*
Q fKM"»l *«•<•
□  Os«» l*«T’ ' • •
□  S.f«»n' M.gtims . •
□  Ss«”  * *
Q CSn«'M» M«r»M
□  SiM«« ■
Q Wsm«*'l 'ttoM ■
Q M«««1»14 
□  M««4Wtf»H  ̂ • •
Q CIS»«'*«** *•''*•*
Q MssM CsC*« . 

esmt I

-\J 4 0*VV>S * ORJX> Y ; o OriT- '
s i r * ;  5 -..Ì,

IF YOU PREFER 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ’ 
ALL MAGAZINES 
FROM CROUP-2

Ö p«« Horn«□  Clf.,,1,,1
O  Am.,„^
U 'S« flri- lourmi
O Ctapt' t
n  *•*•*»«•U <iooe iimmt 
O N»m. C*«l,
□
O MotWr'i
D • • •
□  Wit,,»,;

□  Wm... .
□  Am*.K«* Gnmmr

• —tmm.,

. I Vi. 
• V«. 
I V,
I V,. 
» Vr 
• V,.
» V,
I V«
I Vs 
» Vi 
I Vs 
I Vs 
» Vs 
I Vs 
I T».
> Ts

M e O m mr am t0 0  T klm  O r t a r l  | USB THIN WAhiitV ORMEII B i^ y K  lW > A Y f

Our errengement witli tKc puyitKcrt' 
own rcpreicntetivc cnebicf us to emIi* 
you tki* remarkable offer, k I* strictly 
guaranteed, and all subscriptions will be 
entered promptly. K you arc et pre
sent e subscriber to eny of tkc mege- 
zines, your time will be extended.

Check the /our magatinee deeired and relmrn Uet 
with your ordu. Fill out eouport earm/aOY-

Gmrtltiym I «acloM rw«M umt mm itm tmmr mmurmmwtrfc • fM**» iMbrcriftiBa to mw-iptoBg.

Sto—t Off t.P 0«
To— tW Stoto

QUOTATIONS ON M A G A Z IN ES  HOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

wore brown shirt, tie, shoes and 
hat and a gray suit.

Joe Carter bad s good time. He 
Just Ignored the fact that he 
broke out with German measles 
Saturday morning. Oh weU. no 
use crying over split milk.

Mary Clements liked It so well 
St Son Antonio that she Just 
took another day of jt. ,

Sore Bleeding Gams

Only one bottle Leto’s Pyor
rhea remedy la needed to cwi- 
vlnce anyone. No matter how 
bsul your cose, get a bottle, use 
as directed and If you ore not 
satisfied druggists will return 
your money.—Hudson Bros.,
drugglsta _

HELP YOUR KIDNEYS
If functional Kidney oc Blad

der disorders cause getting JSk 
nights. Backache, (Bsturbed 
sleep, dlmlnesB or rheomatli 
pains, Hudson Bros, will stM yM  
a box of Tumsrli ffuao 
on a guarantee. M e t  Mwot.

■ •A'«.
,  • •' C .' i. "-

• to " r ‘
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Announcem ents
The lagle U «uthoriied t« 

make the following announce- 
mc>nU subject to the Democratic 
Primary Bectlon July 25-
For Representatlre 104th District 

R A. LUKER 
C-~ORaE W ROLUN’S 
B F. CADtniHr^D 

r  ir District Attorney. 27th 
District,
JIM K. EVTTTS 

For County Judge,
R. J GERALD 

For District Clerk.
BARTON J KEESE 

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor and 
Collector.

J HERN HARRIS 
For County Clerk.

L. B PORTER 
For County Treasurer.

W L. BURKS
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

L. B. BURNHAM 
JESS TULLOS 
O H. SHAW 
A J COCKRUM 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J A. HAMILTON 
R. LEE KENDALL 

For Commissioner, Precinct No S 
I. McCURRT 

H R. McDo n a l d  
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 

JKS8 0  EOOER
Ibr Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

Mo. 1.
JAMES RAHL

For Public Whelgher, Precincts 
No 1. 3 and 4:
W T. KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBY

RATLEK

E. B. Gilliam had legal busi
ness in Austin the first of the 
week.

SPECI.tL AVNorNTEMENT 
The Melba Theatre Is pleased 

to present the Prlddy band, the 
only school band In Mills county. 
In a short concert Thursday 
etenlng. May 7. These boys and 
Elrts will appreciate your pres
ence.

We had a light shower out 
here Monday night. We were glad 
to get It.

Miss Thelma Jernlgan and 
Mrs. Fred Crawford made busi
ness trips to Qoldthwalte Tues
day and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Wilcox re
turned from San Angelo Wednes
day. Their daughter. Mrs L. B 
Hanson, and two sons returned 
with them for a stay In this 
community.

Bill Glover of Fort Worth 
visited In the Jernlgan home 
Wednesday evening.

There was a quilting and a 
surprise shower for Mrs. Clarence 
Dewey, given by Mrs Bedford 
Renfro, last Wednesday. Cake 
and hot chocolate was served to 
the foUowlng: Mrs Clarence
Dewey, Mrs F. L. Crawford. Miss 
Thelma Jernlgan. Mrs. Odorlne 
Renfro, Mrs Forrest Renfro, Mrs. 
O. B Bell, Mrs. Earl Hale, Mrs. 
Jack Atkinson. Miss Johnnie Be'l 
Circle and the hostess. Mrs Bed
ford Renfro.

Arthur Wilcox and sister, Mrs. 
,L. B. Lawson, made a business 
trip to San Angelo the first of 
the week.

I Mr and Mrs. Bedford Renfro 
entertained a large crowd in 
their home Friday night. The 
first of the party was given over 
to music and singing while 
games were played later. Every
one enjoyed the party very much.

A. D Kirk and Miss Thelma 
Jernlgan had lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs Malcolm Jernlgan in 
Goldthwalte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odorlne Renfro 
spent Saturday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tas Renfro 
at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. “Dusty" Bales and 
daughter, Martha, Mrs. Bales, 
and daughter, Flossie, of Lam
pasas visited In the Jernlgan 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crawford 
visited in Burnet Sunday.

REPORTER

PRIDDT HIGH SE.MOR8
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(Continued from page 1)

think “ we” seniors didn't have 
fun and more fun that shall 
never be forgotten.

EBONY

AFTER AM, WE WONDER?
! What Lester would have done I if all the boys had not been 
¡along to help with the fun?

If Burah Isn't ashamed of hav
ing talked so much?

Why the Juniors begged so 
hard to hear all about every 
thing?

What Alma wanted when she 
rambled to the little cabin door’

Why Louise chose such a “cool" 
.shade to make love to the hot 
salesman?

When Ethel will put up her 
new place of business In Prlddv 
and who will paint a sign?

If Irene's boat ride upset her 
nerves much more than losing 
the prized rocks?

What we'd have done for pic
tures if we hadn't taken Ullle 
along?

If well ever be able to lose 
Erna. as hard as we might try?

Why the Rustic Inn was com
pletely avoided, especially when 
hamburgers with onions are ec 
delicious?

Where Miss Swindle got the 
Idea that the right hand comer 
of the bus was her's and that the 
tin cup was so pretty?

Why Francis wanted so much 
to leave for home early Sunday’

If Mr. Swindle couldnt get 
pinched for “slow” driving.

When Mrs Swindle slipped 
away from the crowd?

How Mr Roark could have 
driven if Mrs. Roark had stajred 
at home? It Just takes co-opera
tion—that's all.

Answers next week's Issue— 
maybe. The pleasure Is all ours.

Signed SENIORS '38.

The pUy, "The Clay's the 
Thing.” presented here last Fri
day night, was prounced a won
derful success by all who attend
ed. A large crowd was present, 
and proceeds to the amount of 
$18 20 was realized from the play 
and from the sale o fplea. The 
characters In the play were Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Reeves, J. R. 
Reeves. Evelyn Reeves, Llllard 
Wllmeth, Gene Wilmeth, Bernice 
Wllmeth, Otho Jones, Burl 
Crowder and Mrs. Marian Perk
ins. Mrs. Burl Crowder prompted 
the speakers and Forest Perkins 
manipulated the curtain. The 
entire cast celebrated their suc
cess by attending the quintu
plets picture, “The Country 
Doctor,” at Broamwood Monday 
night.

Bro Wharton, taking as his 
text. “ She Hath Done What She 
Could.” preached a simple, prac
tical sermon here Sunday after
noon that went straight to the 
heart of everyone striving to live 
the Christian life.

Bud White of Rohstown was 
calling on old friends here this 
aeek. He arrived at the hone 
of his sister, Mrs. Henry Egger, 
at Regency last week. It had 
been a long time since any o f us 
had seen Bud. but his coming 
brought back many pleasant 
memories of the Whites, who 
lived for years In our community.

THE OWLS
Published In the Interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley high 
school
Edltor-ln-chief______________

.  _________ Virginia Dennard
Assistant e d ito r___ Ruth Hale
Boys sports editor: Hubert Stark 
Girls sp>orts editor: June Knowles 
Local editor Veseva Sellers
Joke editor: Floyd Morgan
Home economics reporter —

Alberta Windham

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many relatives, 
neighbors, friends schools and 
churches for their kind deeds 
rendered us In the short Illness 
and death of our dear husband,'

The local deai,,^ 
patronage, when i* 1 
with mall order l 
and price of 
to the Interest
to give the home (
.0 quuti' pr!:es

FINGER PRINTS 
A comedy In three acts which

Long & Berry
S pecials For Friday - Saturday

SLICED—LEAN
B A C O N
Found _____________
VEAL CHCCK
Roast
3 pound.s__________
FAMILY STYLE
L oaf M eat
3 pounds__________
FI LL CREAM
Cheese
Found __________
ASSORTED
Lunch Meats
Pound _______ . . .

G L A D I O L A
F L O U R

48 lb. sack 12 Ih. sack

29c
25c
30c
18c
20-'

JITCY—SWEET
Oranges
Large size ____
FRESH—VINE RIPENED
Tom atoes
Pound _______

25c
ED

10c
WHITE, Sweet Bermuda

S1.85 49c

Onions
Pound ________ ... 3c
FIR.M. CRISP
Lettuce
Hrad 4c
NEW TEXAS
Potatoes 2c

FRESH
Beans

Pound ___ 5c

will be preaented at Big Valley 
school house Saturday night. 
May 2. 1930 Admission 5 and 
10c. It will also be presented at 
Live Oak In San Sa'ba county, 
FYlday night. May 1, 1038.

This is a hilarious play giving 
you one big laugh from the 
beginning to the end.

Cast of Characters
Hosey Hanks, a finger print 

detective—Mr. Wllmeth.
Ned Thomdyke. part owner of 

Thomdyke ranch—Mr. Rober
son.

Jimmy Lee. his partner—J. A 
Stark.

Roger Whitney, Jr., A rich city 
aleck—O. A. Knowles.

Pamlna Hiorndyke, daughter 
of Ned--Waldlne Traylor.

Paulette Whltnsy, sister of

father and brother. May God 
bless each and everyone of you. 

MRS A. B SHEPPARD 
And Children

Mr And Mrs J. W SHEPPARDj
And Family.

BALL GAME SUNDAY 
Base ball game, DeLeon vs

Prlddy, Sunday, May 3. The De
Leon team will play the Prlddy 
boys at Prlddy. Game will start/ ^  
at 3:30 p. m. This promises to be) 
a good game. FAN

None of them are here now. but 
the old White homestead Is i t l l l ' Bird,
the possession of his mother, Mrs. Roger Whitney, s r . 
Mrs. M. L. White of Brownwood. /mother of the younger Whitneys

Mrs. Wfhsrton and baby, Elolse, Butler.
‘ MLvs Amelia Thomdyke. Nedsaccompanied Bro. Wharton S u n -, . _

day afternoon. Mr and Mrs " T  preclse-Flora Weav-
Dewey Hester of Brookesmith

BIG VALLEY

and Mrs. A. J. McChrUty of
er.

Mignon Macare, the French
Brownwood also same with "him «a W —Do™ Dean Hale

Porcelln Purdy, a colored cook

S.t.M
Flush
Large tin 
TO.MATO
Juice
Buffet tins

Catsup
14 os. bottle

18c
5c

10c

KE <.KE.A.\I
Salt
5 lbs.

Hom iny
2 1-2 tins
POKK AND
Beans
2—16 oz. tin.s

10c 
9c

13c

Ck ea .m o f

W heat
28 OK. pkg.
Welch GRAPE-A
Lade
Pound jar .
< O.MET
Rice
3 Ib. pkg.

URBY'S
Mustard
t  OB. J a r______
Pure and wholesome
A pp le  Butter
Quart _____________
PINEAPPLE
Juice
I No. Is _____ .  .
ReuHy-to-serve
Potted M eat
S eaas _____________
DEBR BRAND
Sauer Kraut
No. 3 tins, 3 f o r __

9c
19c
25c
25c
15c

BUFFET CRUSHED
Pineapple
3 cans ... ____

Grape Nuts
Regular package
4 Davors—JEI.I/O Ice
Cream  P ow der
Reg. new size pkg. . .  
NATEX SLICED
Beets
No. 3 tins ___
n.AKEWHITE
Shortening
4 lbs. - ................

23c
'E-A-

18c
16c
20c
17c

8c
10c
50c

tour or dills, quart J a n ____ __ 1 1 ^
........... 29c

PICKLES. Happyvale.
KILZUM. the perfumed spray, 1-3 pint cans
LCK. flakea. Ig. 35c; smi. lie . Toilet soap. 3 b a n ____ 2 0 c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, full pound t i n ________ 2 7 c
Brown’s MARTINI CRAUKERS butter kissed. Ig- Pkg. \ A ç
MILK, Feter Fan, S baby or 3 tafl t in s ______________ i q X

CENTÔmiAL SALE
KeHeggs Corn Ffadies. package--------------------------------- l O c
EeUoggs Rice Krisplea, package--------------------- ----------- {  2 c
ReUoggs Shred Wheat package-------------------------------- 1 2 c
“ Hey Kids” — Join the Texas Junior Rajigen—aave yonr 
K a 11 o f  package tops — get details over statten WOAI 

Monday, Wednesday a n d  Friday at l:SS p. as.

The rain which fell Monday 
night was greatly appreciated 
Needless to say It was greatly 
needed. There was some hall fell, 
but not enough to do much dam
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith are 
sporting a new sedan now. Also 
the Bynum family have a new 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnett. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell and 
H. A. Sykes attended the Baptist 
workers conference at Star Fri
day They reported a good meet
ing and enjoyable day.

We sincerely sympathize with 
the Sheppard family In the loss 
of their loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and John have been sick with 
the flu the last few daya 

Jack and Sid Oxkrell of Mason 
visited their cousin. J. J. Cock
rell, Sunday afternoon.

Mr,, and Mrs. M. T. Cook and 
family came over from Mineral 
Wells Saturday and brought Bill 
Hyslop home.

Miss Evelyn Brumbies of San 
Saba spent the week-end with 
Lore Renfro. Virginia Dennard 
spent Sunday afternoon with 

I them.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry OgIe,sby 
[and children visited In the Bill 
I Lynn home In San Saba Sunday 
afternoon.

I Mrs. J. J. Cockrell spent Sun
day In the Homer Weaver home 
helping to care for the sick 
Others who called In the home 
were Mr. Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver and .son. Mrs Llva 
Weaver, Bob r 'd  ra Weaver.

Quite a lar?<? niin ber enjoyed 
a fish fry In the park Saturday 

, night.
' The young people were enter
tained Saturday night, with a 
party In the Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mr.s Hugh Nelson 
visited relatives In the valley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Duev 
and Miss Loralne Duey visited 
home folk Saturday and Sunday. 
Miss Nepple Bird spent Saturday 
night with Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Nelson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver and 
Walter Martin made a short visit 
In the Mr*. Llva Weaver home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryle Turner 
and daughter from AlgertU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie D. Roberson and 
boys and Clifford Hicks, and per
haps others I  failed to learn 
about, enjoyed a musical In the 
Charley Miller home Saturday 
night.

Finger prints If jrou are Inter- 
ested In finger prints be at the 
school house Saturday night. 
May 2, and see the play. entlUed 
"Finger PrtnU.” BLUE JAY

Measles have broken out In our 
community and are hindering 
school attendance among the 
little folk We hear Estelle Rus
sell, R. V. and J. B. Beeman, Dar- 
vln Roberts and Etta Clements 
have them. Norvelle McNurlen 
has also been very sick with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
and Edna Beth o f Pasche visited 
Mrs. Cayer’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Dwyer, and attended 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Whlttenbury has a 
small strawberry patch, about 9 
by 12 feet, from which at one 
time she picked four gallons of 
strawberries.

Between acts in the play Fri
day night Dorothy Thompson 
gave a reading which captivated 
the audience. The listeners say 
that the reader and the reading 
were both angelistir

Mr Weaver, our county agent, 
held a school of instruction on 
the new farm program here 
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Oglesby.
The proceeds o f the p liy  will 

go for furnishing the stage. So 
everyone pocket your  ̂ small 
change and come

LOWER BIG VALLEY

We are proud to report that 
Lacy Thompson Is some better, 
but Ls not yet able to come to 
school. We hope that he will soon 
be back.

The senior play last Friday 
night was a great success. We 
wish they were seniors again se 
they could put on another.

Mr. Wilmeth spent Saturday 
night at his home near Ebony

Miss Butler spent the week
end at home.

After this week there will only 
be one more week of school. This 
makes some sad and some glad, 
so we should make these last 
few days the best.

Alberta Windham entertained 
the young folks with a party last 
Saturday night. ^

Evelyn Grumbles from San 
Saba spent the week-end with 
Lore Renfro.

J Ruby Poer spent the week-end 
jwlth Adelle Bsmum.

Dickerson Bn
-SPECIALI

Friday and Satun
2 lb. box cra c k e rs_________ _____
1 lb. can M axw ell House Coffee
1 quart peanut b u tter------------------
3 lb. can Bliss coffee  __
W hite Swan o a t s ______________
No. 2 can sp in a c h ----------------------
2 lb. can Clabber Girl baking powdt
1 box egg noodles , —  ̂_ .—
2 lb. can M other’s co<T6a
48 lb. sack Bew ley’s Best flour.. 
48 lb. sack Hill Billy fo u r ---------

Our sincerest sympathy goe.s 
out to Mrs. R. O .Patterson and 
family and to Amos Sheppard 
and family In the loss of their 
loved one. Mr. Amos Sheppard— 
an uncle -w ho was laid away In 
the Big Valley cemetery last 
Friday afternoon. We also hope 
that the ill one In that bereaved 
home soon recovers.

A very light rain fell on our 
community Monday night, but 
was not enough fh be of much 
benefit.

A few friends met at the W 
B Reagan home last Saturday 
night for an ice cream supper.
All reported a very enjoyable 
evening .spent.

Lacy Thompson has been ver>- 
111 with a badly Infected ear At 
last reports he was not doing so 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith and 
Hugh Forrest went to Mineral 
Wells Sunday to visit relatives.

The young folk enjoyed a play 
party at the Mitchell home la.« 
Saturday night.

Mrs Raymond Wilson and 
children returned to their home 
last week, after vl.sltlng In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs G. A. Knowles. __

Miss Adell Bynum had rela- j sS 
tlve.s visiting In her home last S '  
week end, but I failed to leani i l l

Miss Bird: “ Name 3 claases.” 
Roberta: “ Adjatlve clause, ad 

verblal clau.se, Santa Claus.”

Mr. Wllmeth: “ Well, why don’t 
you answer my question?” 

Wayne: “ I was waiting for 
history to repeat Itself. You said 
yesterday It would.”

Centennial
Year

C A L L S  F O R  BUILDING, 
R E P A IR IN G , PAINTING

Let us supply your needs fori 
ing material. W ill be glad to fu 
estim ates and td assist you in 
building and repair plans. No< 
m ate too sm all to receive our 
tion or too large for us to supply: 
needs in lumber, shingles, paint!

J. H. Randoli
L U M B E R

SPECIALS

their names.
Mrs. J. W. Warllck was :• 

guest of Mrs. J. T. Whitt of Mc
Millan Sunday. • ”

Mr. and Mrs. Abljah RUrk and 
sons visited relatives In Oold- 
thwaite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warllck 
were Sunday guests of Elder and 
Mrs. Grady Pricer.

R. O. Patterson and family 
visited relaUves In Ooldthwa't’ 
Sunday. BUSYBOD"

i T

s
The Bargain Store

Next door to p o tto ffice— no charge account«

à .. 1

IAS

.4 N»
^RLl
bt. 4

74
S.ATI!

[ISIN
Fgacki

For Saturday
3G-inch prints_____________________________________  8c ya
A ll silk flat c r e p e _________ ______________________ 49c ya
Children’s white oxfords, straps and sandals —  37.0
Ladies’ sa n d a ls__________________________$1 .2 5  and 31'I*
Ladies’ and children’s rayon panties‘’1 0 , 15 and 25cI*j
M en’s dress p a n ts_______________________________ $1.00 F*
Dres.s .shirts _ ________________________ 79c and $1-'
Ladies’ and children’s w a ^  dresses 49c, 69c and $1'| 
M en's dress shoes, colors-w hite, tan, blacks $1.98,3̂  ̂
W ork shoes_______________ _______________ $1.49 and 31-

Every D ay it Bargain D ay Here

Nth(

I’t f

' '>4
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Nullin News
(Frcun the BnterpiUe)

MLss Opal Hamilton Is In Aus
tin visiting relatives and friends.

M. R. Wylie and sun, Charles 
Ed, are Influenza victims this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Green 
spent Sunday with G. B. Wallace 
and family.

Mrs. J. L. Pettit and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Lockett visited In the 
city Tuesday.

Jim Hoffman and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Young Sunday.

W. H. Wasserman and family 
visited his father, C. Wasserman, 
at Prlddy Sunday.

Mrs. Monica Lovelady attend- 
de a home economics program at 
San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hull have 
returned home from an extended 
visit at Carthage with his 
parents.

News from Tuttle, Okla., stat
ing the serious Illness of P. 
Wortman, has been received 
here. He has been U1 for some 
time and will probably undergo 
an operation at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves of 
Eb<jny made a recent visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Guthrie.

Word Coleman's baby Is re
ported Improving. Also Mrs Dick 
Edmondson and Mrs. J. J. Cana
dy, all pneumonia victims the 
past week.

J. B. Lewis was to sail Mon
day for Panama canal zone. He 
has recently returned to the 
navy after a happy visit here 
with home people.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Harris and 
Bubbles Farmer of Elgin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Farmer of Austin 
spent the first of the week with 
Mrs. J. L. Farmer.

Mrs. Goode and son, Christian 
Goode, of Star visited In the 
editor's home Thursday. They 
were friends and neighbors In 
the long ago. Mrs. Goode and 
her son spent many years In Ar
kansas and ma denanetyedde 
kansas and made an extended 
visit In Colorado In these years 
that slip by so quickly. Mrs. 
Goode reported fine rains In the 
Star and Evant section.

SPECIALS
[day. Saturday and Monday

VEGETABLES
!EN BEANS
I from the valley, lb.

NEW POTATOES
5 pounds, good size 14c

ASH, yellow,lb. 3c Bananas • Bananas
S P E C IA L S

25c

FLOUR -
i  .New SHIP.MENT TII18 WEEK
:r l it e  g o l d  c r o w n
bs. 24 lbs. 48 lbs. 24 lbs.

[74 94c .S1.64 .89c
»•tnSFACnON GUARANTEED

1ATOES
11 cans ________________

1AY SOAP C j

|lSIN BRAN "  « Q a 

R RABBIT-SYRU P 0 7 n
lion i t  t v

52c
14c
10c
48c 
95c

PEAS
Field seed—Whippomil), lb.

BLOCK SA L T
Plain - . ________ .

I
Be

Biork.s, sulphur

36c
46c

Mrs. Happy Shelton and 
daughter, Jacqueline Shelton 
and Miss Era Hancock came In 
Tuesday from Port Worth for a 
visit with relative«.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDon
ald and children of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, Newton McDonald and 
son of Anson were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick Is con
valescing nicely from an Infected 
foot, and a few more days of rest 
and treatment will probably 
restore her to health and 
strength again.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer Is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Perkins 
this week. Mr. Perkins Is con
fined to his room, though con
valescing nicely with a broken 
heel and other brulse.s received 
from a fall from a wtnd-mtil 
tower.

Mrs J. D. Giles and Mi.ss Mild
red Mills accompanied Miss Mal- 
lie Lou Sanders and Carl Wllman 
and John Farmer to the regional 
meet at Abilene Saturday. Miss 
Sanders won fourth place in 
essay and Carl WUmar, fourth in 
track race.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Perry and 
children spent the week-end at 
Austin and other points In that 
vicinity. Mr. Perry Is still being 
dally reminded of wisdom teeth, 
and no doubt long ago conclud
ed wisdom teeth are as hard to 
lose as to cut.

The Santa Anna News carried 
the following Item of Interest; 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schultz 
of Trlckham are the parents ol 
a son born April 16. Mrs. Schultz 
was the popular Miss Jewel 
Black, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Morgan Black of Pompey." Con
gratulations.

Duren InVltes you to come Fri
day to Duren cemetery working. 
Bring dinner. Bring Implements 
and come help us improve the 
city of our dead at Duren.

The following ate dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Duren Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Duren and grandsons. Misses 
Luclle Henry, Elolse Downy and 
Iris Stanley. Bro. Morgan and 
wife came In the afternoon.

A large group of Interested 
ones met at WllUanis Ranch 
cemetery Monday and accomp 
llthed good results In beautify
ing the city of the dead. Mrs D. 
Goodwin and children of Blanket 
were among the crowd from a 
distance.

The MuUln Parent-Teachers 
association met Thursday after
noon, April 23, and elected o f
ficers for next year. The follow
ing were elected;

Prc.'ldent—Mrs. 8. J. Casey.
Vice-president—Mrs. H. R. Mc

Donald.
Secretary treasurer — Mrs. S 

W. Chancellor.
Reporter—Mrs. C. L, Summy.
The P.-T. A. wishes to thank 

all members and officers for the 
splendid work that has been car
ried on this school year. Your 
co-operation has meant much In 
carrying on the year's work.

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our president, Mrs. 8. 
J. Casey. By her untiring efforts 
many things have been done and 
we are appreciative of her work 
with us, and as an organization 
wish to thank her and the other 
officers for their .unselfish serv
ice,

Our last meeting of the year 
will be held May 7. An Interest
ing program Is being planned for 
that time. Come and be with us 

REPORTER
---------------0---------------

FINE RAIN FALLS HERE
.MONDAY N IG H T

A good rain of .75 inches or 
more has fallen here, coming 
Monday and Monday night.

It came with out any storm 
or strong wind and the people 
here are doubly blessed.

The clouds are still hanging 
low and Indications are encour
aging for more rain.

It Is true the moisture received 
is not sufficient to put the crops 
and vegetation In tip top shape. 
A1 and 100 per cent, so to speak. 
Yet we are appreciative of the 
good rains received and arc 
thankful for small gifts of mois
ture when needed as much as 
this section has for several 
months.

Fine rains are reported In 
other sections of the state. In 
the panhandle and. Oklahomi. 
So it Is a wonderful sign the 
drouth has been broken and 
more rain en route* to this sec
tion.

AIR MAIL INCREASES

Skaggs Grocery 
And Service Station

W E HANDLE THE BEST

S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls
Bright iV Early C oifee, with spoon 
Adm iration C offee, (cooker)
Large can pineapple
Early Bird C offee  with spoons
Grapenut flakes with dish, 2 for
Jersey corn flakes
Bright Early tea .__ _ 5 and
Bread, 3 loaves ________ ____________
Corn, large can _ _ ______
Kraut, No. 3 can, 2 for _____ _
Hominy, No. 3 can, 2 for 
Tom atoes, large can, 3 for 
Oranges, per dozen

23c 
27c 
10c 
20c 
25c 
10c 
15c 
25c 
10c ¡ 
25c i 
25c 1 
25c i 
15c

C O O K IE S « C .
.Average 40 rookies to bag, 2 lbs. fig barsM V W

T E A
1-4 lb. pkg.

Orange Pekoe, Bright and Early,
15g

M A  Y O N  A I S E
A NEW SHIPMENT

I 1-2 pint pint quart

bKLES
■ I«od quality, quart

^EAT KRISPIES
■JWfkage

Lrd ~ ~
I krand, 4 lb. carton

9c 16c
I SU G A R  COOKIES
( Fresh, 34 to bag. 11-2 lbs. . . .

25c 
23c

SI.\ O'CLOCK DINNER

On Friday evening at 6 o'clock 
Mesdames O. W. Chancellor and 
8. J. Casey delightfully enter
tained the faculty of the Mullin 
school. They were entertained In 
 ̂the Chancellor home. Dinner was 
' .served at six o'clock, each guest 
did justice to the feast, the 
table was laden w ith a complete 
and perfect menu. After dinner 
the ever-lnteresgting game of 42 
was played until a late hour. 
Those enjoying this affair were 
the MuUln school faculty and 
Mrs. Leone Walton.

-  I

J carton ^
f  away a large cake Saturday
►»t Made from Bird brand shortening, 

n in  this.

^k in g  p o w d e r
p** InUy guaranteed, t  lb. can

e tc h e s  ~
i^ c a r t e a ,  carton

18c
15c

GU LF VENOM  FLY S P R A Y
1-2 pint pint quart

28c 48c 68c
Moth bag free with each quart

P O R K  A N D  BEANS
Philips, 3—1 Ib. cans --------------------

C O O L A D E
1 pkg. makes 16 glasses, any flavor —

CH ICKEN  FEED
starter--growing mash--Scratch, special prices

MARKET SPEeiALS
L»« Üder. 2 ibu.  ___________ 30c
-EF ROAST

I Ibu.

tBECUE
25c
20c

^ 2 5 c
BOILING BACON '
Not pieaued, I b .---------------------------  I V y

SLICED BACON
Whole alicea. pound :---------

D R £ S S E D
F R Y E B S  — F I S H

A SAVING ON EVERY ITEM
*’t forget to be at Piffgly Wiggly Saturday afternoon 4 p.m.

FA.MILY REl'NION AT 
REX MAHAN'S HO.ME

The following quests with their 
families were dinner guests at 
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Mahan Sunday; Burton 
Harjier, Brownwood; Ed Harper 
and Luther Soules, Goldthwalte; 
John and J. B Harper of Anton. 
The visitors were thirty In num
ber and the dinner was a sump
tuous feast.

COMANCHE TEACHER
CALLED BY DEATH

Miss Luían Gilmore of Browm- 
wood. who has been the young 
people's leader here at the Bap
tist church several summers, 
died In a Brownwood hospital 
Monday night. After effeefk of 
flu and pneumonia, said to be 
the cause. Miss Gilmore was a 
lovely, conseclated leader an»ong 
the young people and will be 
kindly remembered by many 
here Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick at
tended the funeral rites there 
Wednesday.

_______ _—o
b ig  b a rn  b u r n s

Grady Kennedy's large bam 
and contents of hay and feed 
was burned Friday night. The 
fire was of undetermined origin 
and the loss will be keenly felt 

(as the feed and the bam were 
valuable.

According to the local post
master, the air mall business 
here has more than doubled it. 
the past two years.

According to statistics given 
out by the postoffice depart
ment, the growth of the air mail 
service has been continuoas 
since 1927 when first established.

Letters bearing air mall 
stamps mailed at the MuUln 
postoffice by 11 o'clock a. m., 
will reach the air port at 6 p. m 
Those mailed after that time will 
reach the air port the foUowlng 
morning and be delivered any 
where In the United States with
in 24 hours. Use your Uncle 
Sam’s air mall for speed.

PRAIRIE SCHOOL CLOSING 
EXERCISES HELD LAST 

THURSDAY AND FRID.AY

Many people from here attend
ed the splendid play and closing 
exercises at Prairie Thursday 
and Friday. It Is always a pleas
ure to visit this g(3od school and 
to meet the faculty and student 
body.

--------------- o— —------- -
N O T I C E

Rev. J. C. McGraw of Brown
wood wlU preach at the Baptist 
church May 3, at the morning 
and evening service.

---------------o---------------
REAL ESTATE DEAL

W. L. Scarborough’s farm was 
sold this wek to W. C. Piiddy of 
Prlddy. This Is a good farm of 
about 200 acres, three miles out 
of town.

B LO W YO U R  /
BR Atm ourf

Nuw-Moviar (• duifir- 
wii! Ttk( M
l Olug DEA rr  W)i*a

INfTAMTLYMLTTla»«Mm mm M T«»-MtoMk I Opviw ■ili'ftk, brtB (t* liiFb pw*wtlgi
W MAY fTVVL HCAl' COLflg 
OtVr OOkM. tWt’S CXIMOB- TION. A t T H H A »MOtoM MR#MM tPMCaiFiit HW

-  F R E E  -

W e  will furnish you with a Concrete 
Form  lor making: Concrete Storage 
Tanks free of charge.

Every Farm or Ranch should have 
water storage.

During the hot summer months when , 
the wind isn’t blowing enough to furnish 
water sufficient to keep your live stock 
from  suffering Y O U  will wish that you 
had a water supply on hand, some place 
to put the water when the windmill was 
turning and fu rn i^ in g  plenty o f water.

W e  will furnish you the forms for a 
concrete Reservoir free and by buying a 
few sacks of cement you can have a stor
age tank. ’

Tw enty dollars worth o f cement will 
build a Stor.nge Tank that will hold  ̂
2 ,700 gallons of water.

W e  can furnish you four different 
sizes of f(>rms.

Takt advantage of this seiwice.

Barnes & McCullough|
'E V E R Y  ."H IN G TO  B U IL D  A N Y T H IN G ' I

aUMON BR4»«.. 3BUOOIST«

W I T H

THIS NEWSPAPEa
«Mia a t a »

y t o r .  I t o e e  a r e  t n *  A L L  a r a *  «ileri, g e e s  w w a *

a  • S i f t  S b m  w S a  r e a r  a a v is a p a r .

" .......  A U  t  FOCI It.
I l M t T r M M M l k . l  Vr. 14 011
GeefWweewi M f . ,  t T t .  I 0  w

F a r «  JmM, I  Yt. 1 —

A U G F O t
M c C a T t  Ma^asMt. 1 Yr
G*ad Saanat. 1 Yr # 4  A
CaRtWwwMR M af.. 1 Yr. f|
Home G p cti, 1 Y r ■ V 
F a r«  Jaanial. 1 Yr

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R ,  1 Y R . T H I S  N E W S P A P E R ,  1 Y R .

g
A U S K W

K ctatM  K m « ,  1 Vr.

t i O f a t a r  M l y J ,  1 T f . $  AO C
Goad S m i i .  1 Vt.

Th aC a aa lTrH aa M .1  Y ,.  Jr— ~

f K » n - K » « , . t r ,
M cCalTi Magaxwie, 1 Vr  ̂  ̂m WiMMR't WerW, 1 Y r {A  C ||
G o a d $ l M i . l Y r  #311
M aftw r'i H e «e  U f t . l  Y i 
F a r«  la «R a l, I  Yr.

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R ,  1 Y R . T H I S  N E W S P A P E R ,  l  Y R .

OFFER FUtXV OUAJ4

o f

c o o o J V Í u t u JE

A REASONABLE CHARGE

IYm  Ragle. UAe oOier newa- 
papera, makaa a leeaonable 
charge tor the poNleatton oi 
carda of thanka, oMtoarleaJodga 
reaotaUona and sfmllar artlalaa. 
Thla Is not a new mie, bat baa 
been In effect aU of the yeaia of 
the Bagle’a publication. D w  
charge for theae artlclu must be

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ib e  Melba Theatre is ph 

to preaent the Prlddy band, 
only school band In Mills ca 
In a Miort concert Thun 
evening. May 7. Tbeae boys i 
glrU will appreciate your r  
ence.

aaaumed or gnarantaod bp 
writers or aoma other 
Ms parti

> i à
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Any erro-.f.-a relX-ti^n nnor. .r.e ehfcracter. K«ndm« or 
*p u u -.;ii of tr.y ,vr*. li.iu or co;>T  '.:.in wMch. rai: 
fe t v  c-.:um:-s of th^ piper *ll! be eU.V.v oorre<-Te<t up. n due 
*:,-.oe .-Í i*tr.e bears i.rer. to the edüUrr per*o;’.»Uy »: this office

THE BURDEN OF RESPONSIBILITY

One of the mart ImporUnt 
round-up* o f centennial ye*r Ir. 
7>x*s. U the summer round-up, 
of the children who will enter 
school next fall The summe* 

in  j-d -u o  of the children U the 
jm t o r  heal’ h project of the 
1 •’ .stiora! coreress of parent* 
and teachers

The local parent-teacher 
sroupj of each community en 
dearors to hare parent* who 
hare chi'drer. »esdr to enter 
school next fall lake the*e 
chi’dren to their fam '‘v phyal- 
-Ur. for a phrslral exsnUnation 
S’ that ary defect* they misht 
hare may be corrected durtrc

’v l;::.* !. sJcaif.j , Présider-' I the surrmer m<soth* It takes the
 ̂ ^___

shVTvV** .-hirre that buiir.ess and manufactur.nl :r.d_»T;c.< htvf , acquired
-  firer. suf;tc.>ert s-.-o-jcratam ir aOíorbü.i the uttempk'- ment  ̂ remore

enacted t-'

'-pe.'lal knowled*» which a ohysl 
to diwoee 

anr Dhrtdcal or
Lv i.; i t̂ -e Í...CSCÍ;;, ;'. 1* mide that federal law be ci...s.sai “  i handicap which threst-
-e t.-t* ab.v.-Trtis’ n and at the same time proridc for an mcre.^w :  ̂ child* weU beine A f'lV

the l i c e  r it- pa d by indusme* As an s’ ff*et to this propasand.-. |
ammary of th.e c r.duct of butatea* durtni the past fire »ears w j »Ith the re.sult that the

shows that -American buslnes* opentire*T i r e  i : - r r r i t ; r r  , i - ;
and owners h u e  dvsne a btd pan in employment 

the iCMki -s broadcastedZr. this
- of ' '.e coo

child er.terirf school f^r the r.rsr 
•Ime mar be as free from physi
cal and mental handicap* as 
nosrlble

It is a m>"«t e.*sential factor In 
the life of each child that he b* 
free from all physical defect* In 
order that he tr.iy do hi* bes* 
work when In school The child 
has ben allowed t-> play m tst of

that the boa-
try has profited creatiy and is still proCanf larte’y 

at the expense of labor .As an offset *o thu propaeaeda a 
aatemer.t has been prepared by the Vnlted State* News th*'. 
s  in-ercstir.» It shows that in ih* last fiee year* btisiseas tn- 
sctatior-« threuahout th* coantry hare drawn aa their re-serre« 
aj the aarreaate amount of more than twenty-six bUhon dollars 
The m'-.ey was accumulated d'oT-n« rear* of food business. wh.en 
jBti..ta.-.:.a: prohu were earned, when there was no unemploy- ^
«lent pr Mem and when depression was a word a**ocuit«d with j 
t » r  A", thjwifh those food years bumneas executiies wvse'y ;
>i.:\ up a ramy day reserre They realised that prospertty. | 
permanent as It seemed then, mifht not fo  on forerer. that an- 
•uher depreaaiae mifht come and that business orvrfaead mifh.t 
«•me day be freater t;-wn its recetpt*
The twenty-six billion dollar* of l estren* thus kept factories 

mper. that cth-erwlse would haee cl.ised. It kept men at w ort that 
•»’Old .otherwise hare been dlscha.’ ted. to swell the east roll* of
the unemployed It paid diridends that sared thousand* of people. . . K*n/hr«i*«
et » rr .» iaree prop.’ rtsoa were widows and minor children from f ‘ *”
after porertr and distresa In many rasaa only the existence of 
learrvr.« enabled corporauotw to meet fixed charfe*. such as bond 
mterest. and so sared them from bankruptcy 

These flfure* would mdicate that the chart* that buaneas 
kistitut.oiva. at a whole lane and small hare not done a fair par:

WORLD BBEVrriES
By Science Serrlce

The FUI Island* are to hare a 
radio broadcasting station.

Ttie United State* produce* 
and uses 10.000.000 toris of paper 
each year

Weather fish reepon«! 
tr-xal dlsturbanc«». *o th.at In the 
ihundersiorm weather they are 
unusually actlre.

•The fastest-growing popula
tion tn the United State* U the 
Indian population." •*▼* Indian 
Commissioner John Collier

The b‘.!:;est engineering pro
ject yet found In Paleatlne’s 
buried past is the water system 
constructed at Armageddon. 
13th eentii.-y B C

TIEWS o r  THF MATMMTS FRBSS ON TOFIC8 OF INTBBCSiT AND |

UTTU l r e d  STHOOLHOrSE
EUmlnatlon of the one-room 

vhoolhouse through the merg
ing of school distrlcU U saving

BONDS AND IN VESTMENT 
In a conference with leaders of 

veteran organizations Secretary 
M'rgenthau aik»^d for their co-

the su te  of Washington more operation In urging veteuns to

stable tu

than $2.000.000 annually, declar
ed N D Showalter In a recent 
addreas tn Vancover to Clark 
county school district board 
members. What ta more, the con
solidation has permitted better 
salaries, allowing the districts to 
hire better teacher* and raise

Dlscuidoiu bff 
agriculture ofr- 
Washlnfton ^hold their bond.« which wrlll be, 

ready for distribution about i t
June 15 Morgenthau stresses | of fimi
the point that the bonds are] a much flnneri 
sound laterest-beartng obliga- [ * year ago Thei 
tlon* and are a rood Investment  ̂ tedly a tem? 
which veteran* may well hold as i the nipreme 
a reason He Is Interested also made It even

T om ik e  il’.umir.aUonof gard-' T h e .h e e » « «  of the new heavy fl-|th*n was
«»"«»lldaUon has not only bene- n»nclng the treasury wlU be re-¡ evnleed to tit,

see. so it is m-vet imporUnt that 
an bar dica PA be removed wh»n 
be is asked to take up that part 
->1 Ms carreer which has to d- 
vrl'h Ms mental trainine The 
child who does not bear weü er 
»ee wen would not be able to eet 
the same beneni* from his school 

as the child who does not

Each child erterlnt pub'l- 
school should be Immnrlae^ 
against diphtheria and scnalloox 

•As the child beglrj to mlnrlc 
with nuirberv of other children

toward provKUng employment car. not be tubstacUated and tho*e ^ ..ereisarv that he be
make the sutement are misinformed to put a chanubV  

coiv.<tr«c’ i-gi on It There may be and doubtle** are some case* 
Hiat Justify the charge, but such conditon is not general

A PENSION PLAN JUSTIFIED

‘.n.«»rocted *.« to personal cleanll- 
ne»A, a."d .i hca’thc attltuBe to
ward his scboolmatea The child's 
peraona! •■eiith habits control to 
a large decree the spread o ' 
communicable duieaae* In the 
vbool

The ’■calth and vrefl-belr.g o ' 
:ar •'»tion resr* goon the op- 
•—tar.itiii* given the children 'f  
today

------------  ..
SFEllINC RETORM

A ic3:a.“ d for an old age peraion ac • assistance ' a* it is termed 
by jme cf iti advocates i* urjversal and win continue to be are"
I* t e for* ;? r.--t paramount in 'J»e lh:r.kir.f of th* people of this 
gat r T V t . 'on  be ao do-ubting that the unemploymen: atua- 
H' t. With as tc stay tc a greater or teas extent, and some plan 
*  • -̂ ’Ived for rcCef Of the ptans suggested the 'ne pre»- 
Bx i ti'T retirement at aged worker* appears to be feasible and
R c ‘ - c  ‘ - w-.th a pendoc tn a ressocvable amount for 'Jiese retired Every now and then soraec 
Wt .r wiU be acceptable Fhw of the old men and women now | Vo-rne* safficientlv excited over 

..,5:- t; ir-distry are working by choice but because of *b-t Tacine* snd perttlarities of the 
«C t r.ecemty ar.d if they are thrywn out of emptoymert scn*< |<-«*lhrc of the Ergltih Ur.enage 
fc - •' m_Jt N> mar- ' e  : su.«r—.a-ce Stat-jtxs show thatl«o raise a bulsbwloo for ref;.rx

tiV? weekee* «S year* otd or o ^ r  five have independ- | Theodore R-wwvelt became «tir 
srt mes ^  sufScient sae to etiahle them to retire and Itv-t-».« ^  ....  ̂ number ot
m - ■ -U Twer.-- - ' " t  ou; of the hundred mast gc on w o r k - ----- - «-.d n e - .v .-e h  r.-da-

well knewtn* that in a few year* thetr per.oi o f ea— - l--cr»rr  Dteew, set the
B e wee wC have been passed Suty-seven of the hundred are ------- m i  f* ;->  ccer.prehea

‘ve —. inr»r R-oueh wa.« docte

designer has devised little ■ 
h tuses resembling bird bouses 
for the lighting equipment 

The United St*‘.e* uses more 
than half th* world's supply of 
rubber

A soviet factory leporU that 
giving •ultra-violet ray treat
ments to Its workers during 
winter months had a good effect 
on health records.

Passenger automobiles now 
manufactured In the United 
State* range from a lA-cyUnder 
car that tt 154 inches long to a 
four-cyUr.der car of only 100 
inches

Although there are four-flftn 
water, potatoes rat* as highly 
substantial food.

Buenos Aires claims the dis
tinction of having the largest 
sLngle alr-condUioned apartment 
house in the world 

The average Ufetime of a mule 
Is longer than that of a horse— 
mule* It yean, horses 15 

Nine persons tn a thousand 
«totter, and eight o f these will 
'how symptoms of stuttering 
before they reach school age 
says a toacher of speech 

•n>e old psychological theory 
that reward help* learning ap
parently works An experiment- 
mg cd'jcator reports that school | 
rhUdier. learn best when offer-1 
ed monetary rewards I

---------------o --------------- I

fitted the students whose Inter-; Qulred to do If a substantial pert 
Cits are the most important onet.| “'■f bond* are presented for 
but It has helped relieve strain, redemption. It seem* unlikely

' that much will come of a cam
paign at this late date to Induce

on the pocketbaaks of the tax 
payer* This strain might be 
even further relieved If other de
partments of th* state, coun'y 
and city, not to mention the 
federal government, would allow 
the lead of the department of 
education At least. It would not 
hurt offlcUla to take a look 
around and see wherein e ffi
ciency might be Improved From 
the outsider’* point of view. It 
would appear that If Dr Sho
walter can lead his department 
to a yearly saving of S3 000.000 a 
few of th* other Wg-arlfs might 
save a few hundred thousand, 
somehow—VaaccTW Sun

REc.ruA 'noN o r  afeed

d o  t o t  k n o w

at lea«t to irdicate the pocdblS- 
'ieis tn *1—-" ':-* ;lo r . v-.d rwf'rm 
*n st-eHlr.e Sr far though n-wh-

dcc *.he.r relfttive* fr.er.ds ur char.ty lu sc  support,
r; ó"i= t>ai trae that la a great xsoor.ty cf case* ambit;.'« • 

r-eep^ .̂ o c  the thrcshcld of their career*, determined to be 
Sr 1 n sn ccea sf-o : They iot>ked ahead to an old age of ieistar
s r j  .iepr-dw-.ce—n.->t as old age of depecdence and poverty Ye* | *- c math has coa *  of it a&. and 
ia e ’*rge per cen: of casaa îisey aaet with failure Many of those, -r ¡nay be that nothl.ng ever will. 
aV- i*a>d •were - -  —> r. -  rt n- > .- i;» ;n o tta  nc leas aggre*-! cling to the moat unean-
tvT tr  î=  ti»3** who succeeded Many accumalsted fortccM  and ’x>*- ' t t  thòngi when tt coenes to their 

a-T rtace —Tciinaen'* that were reduced to nothin* > lar.rcice and generation after 
^ - h -  V  matter -h a .; the caase yf t h j  îaûure on the part j f ’ teneratlor. has to puoie 
frei* -m rber c-f pec?> ;t a  a conditaor. and not a theory that I why -.here U sr frequently no

tpparent rela-aon between sound

The 115 000 000 life insurance 
polities outstanding tn the 
Untied States today represents a 
Uabtltty of close to $100 000 - 
MO 000.

King Bdward VTtl Inherited 
along With his crown a gold din
ner aerrice estimated to be 
worth $10J00.00C

I*art*. France, has more auto 
accidenu than any other city tn 
the world

Over 4.000 people have been 
lynched tn the United States tn 
•J» las* 50 yeara

Grant was the ocily president 
wh- vras grad-aated from West 

! Point
The United States senate re

cently p a t r i  an spproprtatiogi 
bu: calting for $3 $».T5LM0—

Ih e Texas highway patrol Is tn 
the nUdst of a mighty effort to 
drive death from the highways 
of this state It Is weU they have 
begun this desperate effort to 
decrease the hazards of automo
bile travel by Insisttn* on a rigid 
'h.«ervance of the state .«peed law 
which arts passenger ear speed 
at not to exceed 45 miles ner 
hour and truck speeds at Ims In 
lust a matter of weeks literally 
millions of viiitors will begin 
pourtr* over the highways of 
the Lone Star State and will de
crease the tho'asands of acci
dents which would be sure to 
occur If precanUotvt were not 
taken to prevent them

veterans to keep their bond.« 
Were many of them of such a 
disposition, there would have 
been Utt> agitation for cash 
payment o f the bonus these 
many yeara and comparatively 
few of the adjusted servie* cer- 
tiflcatas would have been pre
sented for cooveiston Into bonds 
In the weeks since the bonus law 
was passed Whatever the e f
fect of bonus-financing on the 
treasury's position tt Is probably 
too late now to cocivlnc« the 
veterans as a group that they 
ihould not demand money for 
their bonds From the point of 
view of the debt and deficit 
nothing but a aharp Increase In 
both can possibly be tn prosper* 
for the second half of the vear
For to the heavy extraordinary 
expenditures of the first half 
vrin be added a bUUon. and pos
sibly two bUUona for the bonus 
And while the treasury views the 
Job ahead o f tt with some Itule 
concern other departments of 
goverrmenl are eagerly looking 
forward to the effect of bonus- 
spending on business and. tn 
rldentally, on po»tic«J senti
ment -Cleveland Plain Dealer 

---------------o---------------
ARE THE ATAR.A AG.AIN'ST 

THEM*
The dooilnant pottUeal partlss 

of the Unttsd Btatss may live to
There are many who Insist 45 roc the day their leaders an the

miles U not fast enough with a! _______________
kmc run ahead and a good car 
and good tires with s sensible 
driver There it merit tn th»lr 
contention snd perhaps 55 or « )

nomlnatlng conventions for 
date* tn June thts year On thè 
^ord of MS BrlUsh astroioger« 
treutles arranged and agree 

■ rnents reuched In thè court of 
t-’Mt month are doomed to faU- 
nre The astroàofsra of coutue.

be fari-:; t-* îor;ç:y and gceerr.mer.ts, The Oe« solatjoc to ;t 
i.: far .* 1 reascnabV per-aon peoT-.ded for those who have 
:|-.e..r prcdacuve years w iU ^ i raff‘.cien: accumslatogas to 
:-Srtp a bnrg

Jus:

SANCTIONS DID NOT .W A IL
The la r* '-* ;'- '-  of sane lu c s  aga-.-'.st U-aly by '.ht League cf Na- 

Iw may ._»«* cacsed some ineoc venieqoe to the Italian gevera-

and spelhn* People are 
rantrally queer that way.

UnabuMied by pcevtcu* faC- 
=rea hewever two or 'Jiree dlf- 
lerent sets of spelling reformer« 
are buuly engaged tn btddinc 
far favor One of them would 
remedy all our evil* with a pho-

not be too fast but so long a* 45 
miles Is the limit specified by 
law the law should he enfor-ed 
S rlct observance of the ro>  
forbidding passing on him  
should be encouraged and evenr 
effort made to see that motortsti 
dim their lights property as safe
ty meusue when meeting other 
cars at night

Formerly motorcycle cop* 
could be spotted by speedsters a 
’.eng way o ff and their speed re
duced In time to avoid arrest, 
but wtth the beginning of the use

*r.er only 30 minute* 0ehb*r*-|of *,u»d cars mac* effeeUve en- 
***- forcement Is now pncrfKu _

Peop> of the United Sutes Georgetown Cltlvn.

v;íí
awr- f - . i  ;*-e i -.dividus: estaens ef ih*i coantry bu: they did so : ^setlc alphabet of 40 char-

art.-c;•pared resolt of etidmf the war Italy waged on Kth>? 
p m  (sac.h w a s  indared by '.and b-zngef The end of the war appears ] 
tu sear w-.th Italy gaining recrytkiug and iamng very little. 
» I  11 .1 '.h* esmoESOoc of the eivthaed worid. At the outset, it

-oc thctmht a ns

acters. and another pesrlemas 
has It aE Rg-ured out. to kls own 
sausfactioci. by usuig only g$ 
charactera There are already

pay more In federaL state and 
local taxes than they do for liv
ing expenses, that ia food, tent 
and ciothlng

na'.oasi—could defy the League and ? oe fOe. is  far as thst goes a

I J-

1  « ff with bet thè rwult* pro m̂ otherarise .Arcordlng to Cgures 
■iìibV thè expeets of Italy bave decJtoed materta2y wtil> the 
gar'-i have eoctlnacd about normal. provtsg that 'while ntary
Wrtes are in « _ m g  to bay from Italy. ’Jiey bave 00 heartansy them has ever worked. and to 
» ...n g  t-r th-it csontry aad. '.htrefore. C Due» has bccc abie to | teli the trvth. w k  og thea 

aJ ne«ded fupphea Of «Rtuftoanc* are the flgurcs o f tin- seem even more eompheated

number of compiete systems to 
pat an end to our mixed and 
garbled orthography None of

-ADV ANTAGES OF F.AR.M LIFT
Ever. If It weren't worth a very 

.*«. tmt, MW. great deal to he tn any wicaUoo
There are over iETl 000 p eo?»  wj^ch you really like I wotider

If you've ever had pointed out 
( these Inherent advantages of 
. rural Ufe as listed by Dr O E 

Ir. the last six year* criminals Baker o f the United States de 
'have robbed armories and othw 
j places where government arms 
I and ammunttioo are kept of 
) 30)00 guns and 300 000 rounds of 

amaanltingi

m 'Ji* United State* over &S 
years o f age who are ellgihle for ; 
old age pendooa

rvi'ül ■
i!

iti IE

than the compIieaUotis they set 
out to amend

Ä 1 th* other hand, however.

RWA5 from Use Ur-tod Srssea OersMuy. Austria and other coun- 
■im They show that Italy has MS found tt dtfflcalt to obtain oB 
Bast the UEitsd S:aie* is  w«R as cotton and other raw matertais 
The Arger isporis  from Hungary reflect porrhasH of Bvestoek, there is no doubt iK«t Engttsh U 

snd eurtoa* agrt.-attsrai mm modi ass  Increastag Imports one o f the mast 1,^
Bub -Aosins mdxate that Italy ha* been abie to meet tts require- | dlvidaahsUr 'anguages of them 
MBS* for '.amber pig aon aad a nam her of manufactured pro- | alL and all langaages are moee 
Hmts Fhxt Germany. Kaly bas bc»ii able to Import coaL ferdBi- or i s «  Involved Anyone who wK 
m sod a great sunety of manxfactsied geoda These are ~aaiiTTi take the «i«—  and trouble to 
■ ■ Î are both surpnsgng and rcgrctable

---------------* ---------------
CENTENNIAL BENEFITS

placcd X. unpreastori to be Bade cti 
■US to thi« ssato durtng the cen'cnnlaJ but the most «mpoetant • 
r to be arccmpUihcd by the edebratam i* to aeguatat the 
BU ef Tkxa*. sm e of them sauv* TTxana wttb the magnl- 

M thsir cwn jsutc—tts hssi iwy tu areu and tts woadegfal 
srres ft is doubOam a tuet tbst mote peopie ace now studftri 
H htftory and stattoiiBs tttan emer before Fnor to üir plaante* 
be .-eetertnlal tsBibrsttogi many residniU of the state knew 
3tt> abowt tbe sinto. but mosi sf them aie revipwtag tbcu 

asM Sgures. gertlac rssdy to Isf! eMtors abist our grtut eum- 
MBwushh—the ttTBSSt stoto to tBe Duisu wttb tbg grestoai aad 

Sf say 0t tbe « a u s

thè vartatlocu we play 
«u ‘ ougb* alone wia lery prob- 
abty admtt at once that we 
couU use elarlflcatlons Consid- 
er a Bsc of srords ih«« cor.tsln 
hough. throagb. eswugh. thor- 

coeb. piougb. touuK  and tosgh 
There are prubsbly otbers that 
d> aM occur to to ofRiaad but 
ermuRb has been dtod to Bus- 
trate tbe polnL WhOc lefetm L« 
obviouaiy aeeded. R t* not to be 

f angusto groue by 
and B wiS nat be 

-Meutphis 
ctoi-Appcul.

ABT C.AFTTAL

New York City, always tbe art Î dent

ps.rtment of icriratture 
f A farmer ha* more and 

bettor food to eut than haee 
Bor. people tn cities.

3. Be has bettor health 
lives ioDger 

3 , He aceumulatss more prop- 
erty than the average dty rsal-

and

.aptts! of the nation, has tn rv- 
cem >«ars awr. many smaller art his

He U more Uk*ty to enjoy 
Work thaa are moat city

psopie
rentem qirlDg ap througbout the . .  n - ._  — . 5. He is Ukcly to enior
tUMs Th* new city administra- ! hetter fa^'iiy afg
tlon and Mayce LaOaardla. set- 1 Dr Baker s statesnenu ai* aH 
tng 'brougb the Msnlrtpnl Art ' ' 
comaittee. bave now amaged
for Ute first nsUonsl exhtbttioB

backed by the actual facta He 
aay* that the young people who 
reneh the age of 17 are hkety to

<o4 their Up from the stars, a 
tip not especially Intended for 
America or American conven. 
tlona but arrvtng as well for af 
fairs on this side of the Atlantic 
as for affairs bi Burope 

The waralng by the B.ltish as
trologers U directed chiefly to 
the league of nsUogiv which U 
u.-ged to engage In no conven- 
anu this June, as they ~woukl 
be doomed to failure "  As the as- 
t.'ologecs view the skim, the 
Poaltloo of the stars proenBe s 
month of trouble, with the total 
eclipse of the sun on June It re- 
«Itlng In "even more muddled 
thinking" on the part of B»ir>- 
pean sUtosmen In fact one of 
the astrologers says U we Uve 
through :his troubled time, we 
**»*U be extremely fortunate. 
NThether this refers to all of the 
•"orid or Just the European face 
of tt U not made cnUrely clear 

However, we fed free to apply 
the peedicUan to affairs on thU 

oi the Atlantic, thongfa tn 
mlider te.Tna If Umre Is not a 
kreat deal of tuiusoO tn the 

of our major pnMtwj 
arheduM for June, 

•wnethlng new to our hlstocy at 
aeiecUng eandidato* and detorm 
bilng pUtfoems wffl have N«m 
achieved. Sure we arc expecting 
turmoU and even trduhte tn its 
cionvenltonal aspect. Otherwtse 

a j nominating conventions would 
be at aD conventlogial —BL 

Globe Democrat

of American art here at Hocke- Uve three to Ove years longer in 
feOer Center from 3tsy 1$ the country than ta the
to July IR Forty three statos

city
Abo from the money standpoteL

have already sevepsed the to- though you ma.v not believe R. 
vttatian The toayor is aiklrg all I the sUtos ulUi the htobeat aver-
goveeami to be present

aver
at Ua.' age or per capita wealth are aH 

opening. Deditoi painting and , ¿'mir.itfy agrtoultanl —  »tt 
vnalpiaie there utD be showtocs ; There are other decided sd-

sbORld nat beof crafta with —vp*»>«« on the | var.tsgcs that 
'ninginiiui ta tbaae together 1 overlooked:—

• •••* tt dance prograirs. I 1 Fundamentally tbe country 
The idea has pesdbthu«* of great ;U  aw e beasttfal i>»*«« Up city.

The artisttr and aathetie vatoeto New Tork. 
but to tbe nation and notabty to 
the artisu—New Tact WorM-

of tbe rural panocama—tra» 
Plaat and tord and taaect tad 
ever cbaagtng sky—to tocntoml-

abie
* country u  a w e  con-

toKUee to clear
*k**w»ty living thnn elly U1» |a 
tNe city is always geared to high

> The country offen  
N>PortwiRi*s for lecseatlon Uian 
Gie city. If tbe ndvantageu are 
■totovd. If, however, any girt or 
■or to 00 minded *>«»t ggeod ^  
*»nta#u* enn never mcun any- 
Uihif bwt thoae that matt be 
P*»k^Aard. such as moetoa ftoiby
Pb'̂ Ma or ------------ risiimi ipwta

bkA e  wRl probably ttoum be 
•**<**sd on a farm —Alexandre 

<R The Freges  ve Farm

apon a badi ; 
permanent.

Boll fAFMin̂  
stone of tbe rsv| 
has been nevati 
Reeer.t Hoodi 
have der.-.rcg 
traglc resolu ofg 
of firest ind 
earlier decada 
cram  of soli : 
isM  to rcston ! 
land and. at tlsj 
check to loe» < 
produrtkm of 
wUhout the ( 
of the Bir.khnti 

The farmer v|| 
from the d»;̂ *: 
ture s jclentl'k : 
tJie fura! rc.< 
from the -..r;::
Of federa! rrrdt 1 
widespm d 
slectrlftca'JaB 
state la *  nov 1 
farmers frou 
beneflti of 
co-operative 
Ioana but thb i 
wU! be aaendrt 

Boll
CCC  Ubnr i t  
mach procraa 
Sion In Trxsi i i  
theae methodt 
pubttr snd Drtvmil 
tbe piantine dj 
eropt tn gm titt 
be of :.'r.rr.»i 
Texas agrlrultxtl 
eral fann pntnal 
to attract «^ppnf 
leadlng -.rri-u-lJ 
. factions -DaU iiI

rr.ALT snxM f

ich
trust*

¡schools

ipui

|o( Mr ai 
•th Or 

I by flre 
I house a 

■ total los; 
] propertj

TTie lemarkabbl 
of tbe Itolian 
pla on the rvt of I 
aeaaon." whicb \ 
peeled even by! 
halt an military: 
to prolong ‘Js 
Fascist armies vd^ 
her, seemingly l i : 
complete ccllapaf 
In* force* A ?f*t 
appeared -ar.hkelŷ  
vaders would ear: 
glc town of Dui|i| 
rains compelled * 
for the summer.! 
already attained! 
apparently xltl 
and are now 
their way to -AldiJ 
capital, also with 
pert of serious ink 
the Ethiopisns  ̂
of neutral miHtaff* 
the motmtainou j 
Nonhem PMoibl 
absence of rosdi« 
ttalians to move 1 
they were
direct engagemenk  ̂
fenders, was 
assumption tbst I 
Brlassie s armW < 
to make some uk| 
ural advsr.tagei 
gueellla wsrfatv. 
bout  ft* , seems tol
able to puiaoe sad* 
armies haw 
open battle wttb 
better equlpp»  ̂
wtth the resalt tS*l 
been badly defestdf 
abty become so < 
they BO lonfcr eu t 
ttve iesis:a.nce ^  
tbe prospect b tby 
■thiaptons »0 
extender, of the 1 
the bean of ‘bwl 
much more _ .
from the 1ctk)»| 
view than R 
war Biay ahortlj 
the »« «̂t« of s
f o r  Italy W hst eH 
would hsveontheP 
towgw» of nstlott ' 
amde ttarll 
atKVyi» tod 
ratottotis genefsWj
a mstlcr of ____
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L  ĵfycm TATtMs o r  t o w n s  m b n x io n e b

OLy; uÄojoru by a 
riculturt , 
itshlnjtcr 
^of* lf.di*a>'  ̂
'fram of f,,,^ 
ouch f;rts«j

-i tfmporjjyl 
*'Jpffm( ’

de It -ren

ty V a»t

(inche
trust«« of Co- 

L h o o l s  organized 
Ifor next year by I. Jones president. 
|e R. B. Cross, In

fth e  i f » " * *Lg acored theft 
Ihlfh he said now 

most prevalent
Icounty.

,  growth of the 
fcmunlty. the Co- 
Indent school dlJ- 
I shows the great- 
i. holastlcs than at 
int years.

received here 
[ wedding of Miss 
iiindle of Prlddy 
Ir* Adkins of Ran- 
t,U!c Maude Boler 
|jdy. to Robert Al- 

3 of Ranger. The 
jiony took place 

..Jig. April 15, at 
and Mra James 

^  Raneer.
Kxkett late Satur- 
jr; a verdict of life 
I against Reese Tlp- 

■harged with klU- 
I Virgil Welch, on 

prison farm. 
The Jury further  ̂

[ that no parole or | 
granted. Tipton 

' ! In McCuUoch 
court some two 

■ears ago to prison 
t . 'i . following con- 
|a burglary charge, 
^-fw a life sentence 

■ district court,
I convicted of the 

nk Milton, and was 
:;tence at the time 

1 pilson break.—

Hamiltun
The new scholastic census 

shows that 3,370 pupils are en 
rolled In the county. Of this 
number 1,236 are In the three In
dependent school districts and 
2.134 In the common school dis
tricts.

Chief of Police Jim Grogan 
states that he placed 3,000 crap- 
pies and a sack full of perch in 
the city lake this week These 
were taken from nearby streams 
and should tend to make fishing 
better at the lake later on.

The Gulf States Telephone 
company will erect a moden 
Spanish residence type exchange 
and change the system from a 
magneto or battery system to a 
common battery, or better 
known as the fla.shllght system. 
—News.

Brownwood

1pasas
1 Jury for the April 
ct court completed 

tJay afternoon and 
I There were f our 
»turned.

I of .Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Sorth Orand Avenue 
! by fire about noon 
i house and fumlsh- 

Itotal lo&s The build- 
I property of A. L.

Ithe city water will 
[lO.OOO goUons. begln- 
■' month of May. In- 
osual 5,000 gallons 

jnum price of S2.0C. 
■he policy of the city 

le  additional water 
Isummer months and

[CLEANING
: and Repairing 

1 girmants for 
paien and Children.

the experience 
ithinery to do the 
bt.

I. BURCH

Three hundred - seventeen 
checks, totaling $8,347.84, th<* 
first cotton price adja'^tment 
payment In Hamilton county, ar
rived In the office of Coun*y 
.Agent Craddock Wednesday.

The Seaboard Oil corporation 
Julia Dawson No. 1 rotary te.'it 
located three miles northwest of 
Pottfivtlle. Is down approximate
ly 2,842 feet, and Is still making 
slow progress on account of the 
extremely hard Marble Falls 
limestone formation through 
which the drill is passing.

Morris * Harellk, prominent 
merchant of Hlco. was In Hamil
ton Wednesday afternoon of last 
week playing golf at Perry coun
try club, when he became crit
ically 111. After treatment for 
some hours by a Hamilton physi
cian he was rushed to a Temple 
hospital, where he underwent a 
surgical operation In the early 
morning hours of Thursday.

Rev. Judson Prince, pastor of 
First Baptist church, has made 
arrangements to hold a Sunday 
morning Bible class for men and 
'mys at the Gem theatre at 9:45 
o'clock. A number of places ol 
business have agreed to close for 
forty-five mlnute.s that the pro
prietors and employees of these 
places may be present for the 
class, and no one will feci that 
they must wear better clothes 
than they h.ave on for work.— 
Herald-Record.

It has usually .started In June, 
but will be May this year -Lead 
er.

Miss Florine Allen of Brown- 
wood vUlted Tuc.'xlay here with 
friends.

The Rev. Sam D. Taylor Ls do
ing some excellent preach'.n:' 
and L. C. Gayle l.s ably leading 
the singing for the revival meet
ing In progre.ss at the First Bap- 
‘ Ist church.

Resident Eng!peer L. B Well! 
and Engineer W E. Thomp-son 
are here and have office space In 
the R. J. Paine building on Third 
street, getting ready for work on 
No. .5.3 Tliey will doubtless start 
construction of drainage .struc
tures at an early date.—Record.

Members of the West Texas 
Pecan Growers Association will 
hold their spring meeting In 
Ballinger May 12, according to 
an announcement made here 
last week.

Many Brown county citizens 
are reporting that they have al
ready lost their first drivers 
licenses Issued to them and arc 
applying for duplicate licenses, 
according to the tax collector.

The home of George A. Rags
dale at 1818 Vincent street was 
completely destroyed by fire at 
1:45 Monday morning and mem
bers of the family, awakening 
when the entire roof of the hou.se 
was afire, bcrelv escaped with a 
'mall amount of clothing.

A group of twenty-one WP.A 
workers started grubbing and 
clearing the 194-acre .site of the 
new Brownwood airport, four 
miles northeast of Brownwood 
on the May-Clsco road The air 
port will be located on the old 
"poor farm ’’

A permanent injunction, 
which would have restrained 
Brownwood Public Service com 
pany from building and operat
ing an electric light and powpr 
i-!ant here, sought by Tex.as 
■’ ower Si Light company, was 
denied In a ruling handed d o w  
Hv DLstriet Judge E J Miller In 
■’ 5th district court here Monday.

Awards of $500 each were 
•o R D. Sallee and E. F. Agne-v 
fz Sons, grocers, by Wooten 
r’ l'ngman. plant manager of the 
Texas district tor Swift & Com ' 
"any, at the weekly luncheon of 
directors of the chamber of 
commerce Wedne.'jlay. T h e  
awards were given as first prize 
In a slogan contest .sponsored bv 
the company and won by Mr 
•Sallee. Half a million persons en- 
•ered the contest—Banner.

San Saba.
S. L. Kirk has bought a 2.000 

icre ranch four miles east of 
Cherokee and will take po.sses- 
lon July 1, when he will move 

»here.

Lom eta
Howard Kirby, who Is work 

Ing In Sonora, spent the week
end In Lometa visiting relatives 
and friends.

Billie Allen was over from Bert
ram Sunday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Al
len.

Miss Pearl Casbeer had a.s her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mr.s. M. 
F. Casbeer and family and Mr.'. 
Chester Head and sons, all of 
Center City.

Through the untiring efforts 
of City Secretary J. L. Pickens, 
the mayor and city aldermen, 
the Interest on the water work.; 
bonds and sewer bonds has been 
cut until April 1, 1939.—Reporter.

BL'R.NHAM’S REPORT

NOTICE TO THE PI IU.IC

Operators and chauffeurs of 
motor \-ehicles must be licen.sed. 
Article 6687a of the Rev, .Slat, of 
Texas, Section 2, provides tha»:
' On and after April 1, 1936. no 
oerson except those exprciwly 
exempt under this act. shall 
drive any motor vehicle upon 
highway In this state unless .such 
person, upon application, has 
been licensed as an operator or 
chauffer by the department 
under the provisions of this act."

Notice is hereby given that the 
above Article 6687a and all It- 
'ectlon numbers to 23. inclusive, 
will be strictly enforced In thb: 
county. COUNTY ATTORNEY

Report of money spent on 
roads In precinct No. 1, for 
quarter ending March 31, 1936. 
Antelope Gap road $ 127.28 
Liberty road 5.53
Precinct No. 1 and No. 4 6,04
Caradan . .  2.83
Aston crossing 56.11
Rock Springs 6.82
Lampasas _____ 2.88̂
W Ranch 99.6?'
Ryan road 7.58
South Bennett work and |

material .  446 80
Bridge span 410.00
Nabors Creek and Rye 

Valley 45.35
Oouenhour crossing 8.26
Goldthwalte and Double

ford 3.94
Center Point 35.35
Eastline road 8.84
Arkansas Allen road 18.84
Cemetery road 11.14
City of Goldthwalte 17.33
Sullivan 1.44
Scallorn and Long Cove 101.99 
Upper Williams Ranch 64.02
Chadwick's Mill 52 64
Od Brownwood road 28.86
Terracing 36.70
74a 5.19
Tools and upkeep, gas 

and oil 297.80

It U Important to read the ad- 
viertlsements In the Eagle. They 
all carry a profitable message.

It's centennial year. Let's aS 
help to make Goldthwalte aiB  
Mills county attractive to a *  
visitors.

LW MANGOLD,
OtfteroJ Manoir

rr " i“

Total $1,907.93

A REASON.ABLE CHARGE
B I L I O U S

The Eagle, like all onier news 
papiers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
rards of thanks. oDltuarles.lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is rwt a new rule, but has 
been in effect all of the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. Tlie 
charge for these articles must bp 
3.ssumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble part;

ComJiiiom N t lJ i  Douhlt 
A c t i o n  Tromtmont

U lL L U V C

Publication of the story In 
Sunday's Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram about a ' madstone" taken 
from a deer's stomach that Is a 
remedy for rabies Infection 
brought to light one of these 
mad-stones in San Saba, which !.s 
owned by Mrs. Bill Linn, and 
was given to her by her father, 
the late W. H, Oglesby of Mills 
county, who inherited It from 
Capt. .1. A. Mohler, his father-in- 
law. The stone Ls porus and the 
Instructions after a mad-dog bite 
Include the boiling of this stone 
.n water or preferably sweet 
milk and place it on the bitten 
place. It will stick to that place 
and draws, thus sucking the 
IKiLson from the wound.--Star.

County Judge R. E. Gray sub
mitted to a .‘Jnus operation In a 
Temple hospital Saturday and 
was getting along nicely at last 
report.

The baccalaureate sermon for 
■he 1936 graduates of the San 
Saba high school will be held on 
May 24, with the commencement 
exercises to be held on the dav 
following. May 25. Twenty-four 
girls and 19 boys are candidates 
for diplomas,

A deal was closed last week by 
which Burrel J. Park sold tho 
Park bakery and all equipment 
to Messrs. L. W. Terry and H. 
Wayne Wlreman of Coleman. 
This bakery has been closed and 
these gentlemen are moving the 
equipment, oven, etc., to Cole
man and Installing a new 
bakery there.

While hunting .squirrels on 
the river a couple of miles below 
town George Jackson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jackson, was 
accidentaly shot through the 
head last Friday morning, the

gun being a .22 target. After first 
aid treatment by local physicians 
George was rushed to a Brady 
hospital, where he la reported *0 
be In a dangerous condition. The 
bullet entered the back of the 
head and lodged In front behind 
the sinus cavity.—News.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers. Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Practice in all Court» 

•ipecial att mtion given to laiiO 
and commercial litigation. 

Notarj- Public in Office 
Office In Court House 

GOLOTirWAlTK, TEX AS

Stimuhtton o f  livor btio fIo«r it  not onough 
for coBiplot« rotttf, but combinod with in- 
tMfinAl BOmulition that raliavoa trniporanp
ronatipation. quick, aoothtne ratulta ara car- 

. Ha ‘ *larbina, a combmatton o f  harba, com- 
binaa B O T H  actiona and ao thoao diary 
haadachy. indigaaaena. gaa, rundown faali ■] 
cat raliavad whan both livar and bowala 
turn to normal action. Gat your bottla 
Harbtno from druggiata.

is  the one and ONLY publication ■with the knowledge, experience m C 
courage to give you every week the lirsl-hand, imslde information ■whirl 
i s  positively necessary fur you to have. It is the ONE publication ’whhjt

lll'DSUN BROS.. DKUGGIS7

Stop Asthnnu
Hay Fever, NOW !

i s  u n d e r  no ' o b l ig a l io i i s  l o  th e  b ig  in u n o y e d  in te re s ts  o r  C z a rs  o f  t r a d » -
tne

says—and there is no substitute for rcliabilitr

none of those fatal tie-ups with the seltlshcliques who gamble in the —  
life blood of the people. That's 'wby the PathUnder is in a position to tel 
you the unvarnished lucts in the plainest possible English. You can dr 
pend on every word ;t says—and

EVERY W EEK FROM  W ASH IN G TO N , D. C.

M  M B<vmiady. Attarka wmj ha teet tk ram«!M tW mn

Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the 
place in the country where a strictly iinbiosefl and reliable public^ 
can be issued. Tlut is why thr Palhfinder is located there. The 
clear sighted viriif;n which led to the selection of the National Capital

If i(
-------- by Ibb

__ itloot vSliLniSiMI io lit.-k..b«.liWMd 1.1*•AiKl.Jctt oUúMSt. u t e m í «te 
Ulte Inm 0 ~ . D. W .K , D «  Mtete kfie«tel*«tete. Stek,

the home of the l-alhlinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of 
single issue of the Pathfinder today.

PATH FIND ER
S ïs ^

KjcrÆ  iirVM - --

If is our privilege for a limited time 
offer you at a gre.dly reihiced Itargain pri 
the greatest and most popular national wee 
iv—The P.ATHKINUKR—together ■with TH 
PAPER, both a full year—52 week*—I

Only $ 3 .0 0

F. 1’ . BOWMAN 
l.awyer and .\bstracfor 

Laud Loans — Insimanee 
¡iefiresent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, I.oaning or 
Land at 5 per eent Interest 

Office in CoiiTt Honae

Cl«ar th« tracki Th« tfiroMi« h wki« openand wc «r« dnssm m i

wMi tw« big mon«y-»«viiif nMgaxin« oH*n that break all tramcontinental race^ 
for valuo. STOP! LOOK I USTENI Don't mitt out on thoM "limUcd" off,

C. C B.AKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

tjffice over Trent Bank 
Up"n eve-y Tuesday and 

-taU’.rday and as leJch time on 
• itlier days as patronage

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

YOU GET THIS NEWSPAPER o  r i l l y h . )

C O F F E R  NOÊ
ANY THREE MAGAZINES

s T h i s  I V e w s p a p e r
R e d u c e d  P r i c e

1 *’*̂ '*̂  ***** — American
ibin,».' ‘'^*8»rine and this newspaper at a siiectal 

n bargain price. The American Bov i* the

Women Wbo Have Pains 
TryCARDUl Next Time!

" ’ •'re than 500,000 boy* and 
lvmti.,n’ « *‘‘̂ *®*' carries boys on the wings of

Its sports articles 
. .  '̂*»ches and athletes are studied by cham-

'vill find the finest stories on sports,
*“ ***e^ school activities, humor, and traveL Its rM.,1____• 1—Ql :* , «Ativiurs, nume

I Bov price of Jl.OO a year, The Ameti-
hin rt — * bargain. But «now you may

For $2.00

On account of poor nourishment, 
many sromen Buffer functional polna 
at certain UnMa, and It la for theae 
thaS Oardul la offered on the record 
of tbe aafe rrilef It baa brought and 
the good It has done tn helping to 
OTtnomo the eauae of womanly dla- 
eemfort. Mm Oole Young, of leea- 
vlltot La. wrl»ea: ‘1  waa niffering 
with Irtegular . . .  I had quUe a lot 
a pal" which made me nerroua. I 
took Cardul and found It helped me 
In av«ry way, making me regular 
and stopping tte pain. This quieted 
my nanwa, making my health much 
bottw.*. . .  If Oardul does not bM*. 
Pt TOO, conMlt a phnddna

J. C. D.XnKOCH 
and E. >1. I).\MS 

.VrrORNEYS .\T I-AW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
O ffice Phone 264 

Brownwood. Texaa 
J. C. DAKROCH 

Residence Phone 't jg x

DBS. COLVIN & COLVTN 
ChlropracMc. Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatments 

ctfflee ever Trent State Bank 
Office Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

Besidenre Phone: 1641F4
ees a i  ovst w. A. baylcv 

D T A S  *  B A Y I B Y  
INSl'RANCE

arPAfSENTINO TH»
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Bayley
suTMOwiZBD eecoeoiNO aobnt

DR. J. J. STEPHEN 
Physciian and Surgeon 

Offices In Woodmen Bldg. 
Opposite Saylor Hotel 

Phone 26# 
Goidthwaite, Texas

need OI-ASSE87
See Dr. T. J. Connors

Eyes E x a m in e d  by SclenUflc
Instruments _____

d if f ic u l t  c a se s  INVITED 
RICHARD’S JEWELHT STORE | 

Tuesday after 2nd and 4th J 
Monday In each month

CHOOSE 
EITHER OrrCR

FROM THIS LIST

(Check 3 magogmes thu* *OC
MOOERN MCCHANIX a  MV. ,

□  aETTCR HOMCS a  OARDEN»
□  CHmSTIAN HERALD

gPLOWER OROWER . . . .  
HOUSEHOLD MAGA2INC

□  McCa l l ’S m a g a z i n e  . .
□  MIDWEST GOLFER . . .

S MOVIE CLASSIC 
NEEDLECRAFT 

□  PATHFINDER (WMlilyl 
□  PARENTS' m a g a z i n e  
□  PICTORIAL REVIEW .
□  OPEN ROAD (B*y«) .
□  SCREEN BOON . .  .
□  ROMANTIC W ORtEB 

Q  TRUE CONFESaiONB 
WOMAN'S WORLD .8

ANOTS—c u a  •mtoiOn I INS1IAD ^
Moofian mbchandi a invbntionx 
■ oa ,«■«!***•»

□  d e u n e a t o r
□  'AMERICAN a im .
□  TRUE STOi. ( . .
□  JUDGE
□  REAL AMERICA
□  RADHI NEWS (Ti

f^ O F F E R
\ MAGAZIK FIM MO» A 
S MA6A2IIES FMM HOP I

4  W i

GROUP A (
>ENt .  t WBETTER NOMEB B  GARDENS 

CHRISTIAN NBNALO 
FI. i-.VER aNOWER .
KUUSEHOLO MABAZINB
M-CALL’S MAOAJN I E ..............ITT.
MIDWEST G O L F E R ....................gl
MOVIE C 
PATHFIND 
PARENTS’
PICTORIAL 
OPEN R O M  
ROMANTIC 
SCREEN 
TRUE C,
CLOVERLEAF REV W 
THE FARM JOURNAL

CAPPER’ S F A R M E R .................1 Tr.
THE FARM JO U R N A L ..............2 Vrt
THE COUNTRY H O M E ..............3 Y n
SUCCESSFUL FARMINO .  .  .  t  Vr. 
JUNIOR HOME (farR M lw r*) . lY r

AMEinCAN P04N.T1IT JOWL 
AMERICAN 
CAPPER’S  Pi 
THE COUNTHT
THE FARM J O W B M L ...................i m
EVERTBOOT’S  POULTMT M k S  ttk v  
CENTLCWIMHAM M B B IZ W g  .  f  T a
GOOD STO R H C S....................  SEW
HOME C W C U t ............................. t t a
HOME F H IE M »....................... • • t f * -
HOUSEHOLD MiLBaZNIE .  . .  : SF. 
ILLUSTRATE!»
MOTHER’S 
NEEDLEI 
POULTRY 
SUCCESSFt 
WOMAN’S

yomr
/] Mem spaper

o 3 BÌG
MAGAZINES

INO CHAHGfS 
\ FROM ONE

List T a  
ANOTHER 

PERMITTED

your
f̂ewspapur
A BIG

IMACAZIWK
GtNTLfMOl: J WOMB $ .............. ..

□  OFFMHO. I f»Wlte.WMJO«FFM NOt 
MAGLZINa DRIIEO WITH A TIATS

- r i

4 ^ , «La
'a**
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Mrs rt*nk T»ylor w o  hew 
•ori Hamilton Wednesday, rUlt- 
«C  relatives and looking after 
■w&lness malten.

H. B Johnson underwent an 
operation In th hospital In 
Temple this week and Is report
ed to be getting along nicely.

N;>RTH BENKfETT

The f.irmers hare been eery 
busy sli'.je the rain l o t  week.

J. M, Harris and J. B. 
i.amllt' acompaaled Mrs. Al- 

irgi and children to 
last week, where Mr 

.:is work in the old field

MOUNT OUVE

} \in O; 
I jW..keti

h

Or .)fe 
here. 

Mrs. '
•; f:
rf

Mrs ■ 
her ho."̂

CU R L H
L( ■■■L o t h e

Put Your Best Foot Forward!

Booker came home last 
.at the hospital and at 

wa- d-i! I f fine 
W Kirby returned to 
In Ooldthwalte Satur-

'.V a f ' 'r  a visit with Mr- H M
■rby.
I I f l f  VeU Marie Mc.Velll Is stUl 

1 -. the «!ck list.
Rayrr nd B-i'ker went to 

Oustlne Friday.
J. P Booker visited In the 

M Boo'-'-r home last week.
Mrs. T. J. Venable spent Frl- 

hay w f ''  her daughter, Mrs. H. 
|C Oee't n.

Miss Christine Denman spent 
: Friday night with Miss Lalla 
I Joyce B -tchelor. j
i Mrs rUls and children return-1 
ed home from OTXjnnell last 
week. They report a very pleas
ant trip Mr. Ardell and Odell 
also made a trip to Hobbs. N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Kendall visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs W. L. 
Lawrence awhile Friday night.

Cecil Whitson left last week 
for Dublin, where he entered the 
CCC camp.

Some of the young folks at
tended the party at WlUle 
Knight's Saturday night.

Mrs. Anderson visited her sls-

It’ s E A S Y  to put your best foot forw ard  I 
in one o f  these handsom ely tailored, • 
smartly styled CU RLEE Suits. Not only j 
is gentility built into every line— but | 
wearing quality and stamina as w ell. | 
CUP LEE’S sta ff o f  nationally known I 
designers and skilled tailors see to that. J 
If ycu want a suit that will keep you look- j 
ir.g your best through months o f  hard | 
wear— com e in and see our CUP.LEE of- | 
ferings T O D A Y ! These fine suits are •

tor, Mr Page, last week

m oderately priced and w e’ve a beautiful J
^election o f  fabric patterns and colors m 
m odels to suit every taste.

Priced S19.75 and 524.7.5 per sui’;.
O' -vr brands $15.75 per suit.

0. H. Y A R B O R O U G H
No accounts carried longer than 30 days

Mrs. F’ !.v Oeeslln. Clemle and 
R J v.-itcd Mr ard Mrs. Law- 
" " , 'e  5 -nday afternoon 

Mrs. Batchelor and Lalla visit
ed Mr' Ellis Sunday afternoon 
She h.-> been ilck. but was some 
hct.er .; last report 

Edwfcrd and Edgar Mlcka''! 
-ame I- K,- w-ek to visit their 
isther rad f ’ mlly.

Clols McNsll went to Mineral 
Vi'f'.U S' .rday tr- get his mother, 
•:>ho h-r- bf-i:'. ‘ here -ometlme. 

LittU Olorl. Oatls spent Sun- 
IV ir thi Deward Reynolds 

;..me.
D ::ichoh and family of 

Indian Can came over to Mrs. 
,-...he' r's S’.i; day afternoon, 
' t fa lh j to find them at home 

Odei; -and Jessie Ruth Ellis 
r ed in the Carby WUcox home 
r.day -ftemoon.
Mr. a d Mrs. Bill Anderson 
'ted i '. the Herman McNeil 

;me avhlle Sunday aftemoo:i 
>■'" y. . another good rain and 
:ae a 'jlt of hall Vandav nigh*

It la almost May, and another 
April ahower will bring May 
flowers. Our community received 
over an Inch of rain Monday. We 
are all very glad of enough 
iroLsture to aasure us of a nice 
stand of feed and cotton. In this 
community we will have a very 
heavy crop of hog plums and 
rhlggera

Sunday afternoon singing class 
met and tore up a few new sones. 
Another order for books was 
.m de up to be shipped 0. O. D. 
Our singing class ordered an 
"Stra doren cople'. to accomodate 
vtdtlng singers. We were all 
orry that Mr. L. B Porter's Ill

ness caused him to be absent. We 
ire all hoping him a .speedv 
recovery. Our next singing will be 
an all-day affair. May 10, with 
a short Mother’s Day program. 
“’ Infers from all communities are 
tordlally Invited to come 
and eat dinner with ua this 
Mother's Day. All type of musi
cal Instruments will be appre
ciated, too.

This Friday, Saturday and Sun
day will be the Mount Olive 
v>rlmltlve Baptist annual meet
ing and communion time. Ail 
Primitive Baptists, as well as 
other denominations have a cor
dial Invitation to be served on 
the Mount OUve church grounds 
and communion services will be 
held Sunday afternoon.

Thomas and Thedore Lawson 
of Ooldthwalte visited relatives 
and friends here over the week
end.

Everybody will be very bu.w 
nlowtng and planting this week, 
.»o do not expect to find many of 
us fishing on Friday

REPORTFR

SOUTH BENNETT

We all felt better and were 
certainly thankful for the good 
rain we received Sunday night.
Everything will be benefited by 
It.

Sympathy M extended to the 
Shipman family In the loss of 
their youngest son, Stanley, who 
died In a Brownwood hospital 
Monday night. A host of neigh
bors and friends attended his 
(ui.eral Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and children returned the early 
part of last week from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English In 
Fort Worth. They also visited 
relatives In Dallas.

Mrs Ed Dennis visited with 
Mrs John Whitt awhile Monday 
afteniLon. We are glad Mrs.
Whitt is feeling better after a 

ilong seige of Illness, 
sing! Townsend Perry and

'children visited with her mother,
Mrs. Montgomery, one day last 
week.

Mrs B R. Casbeer returned 
home Saturday after having 
visited for two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs J. T  Morris She 
took sick again Sunday night, 
but we are glad to report her
some better. Mrs John Casbeer day, however, said he was get-

A. H. Daniel, one of the leading 
business men of MulUn, trans
acted business In this city one 
day this week.

Mrs. Chas. McCamey of Den
ison arrived in the city this w ^k 
for a visit In the home of her 
father, A. J. Harrison.

Miss Annie Coleman spent 
yesterday in Dallas, booking 
some high class shows for the 
Melba. She Is expected home this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
attended a banquet by the Shu- 
bert music club In Brownwood 
Monday night.

Centennial stationery .—Hud • 
son Bros.

Mrs. J. M. Stephen of Stephen- 
vUle, accompanied by her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H D. Hayes of the same city, j 
visited Dr. J. J. Stephen an d . 
family In this city Sunday. |

George Johnson, son of Mri.l 
Bert Wright, was carried to the. 
Temple hospital In a Fairman 
Co. ambulance Monday after-1 
noon. He was suffering from a; 
relapse of mumps and developed! 
pneumonia also by the time he 

i reached Temple. Reports yester-

FUhlng tacik, 
Mrs E B

Brownwood
Mr.-! L E vj5,l 

to Dallas tod*; J 
Ml^s Fannie Ji¡t| 
other friend*.

I .

SPECIM, .tWOUNCEMENT 
The Melba Theatre Is pleased 

to present the Prlddy band, the 
inly school band In Mills county, 
'n a rbort concert Thursday 
evening May 7. These boys and 
Ttrls will appreciate your pres
ence.
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CROUP-B CMOo5t-i

'lowevrr. there was not hall 
'nough to do much damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kendall and 
'I ts. Wilson rlslted In the .Mel 
Booker home Sunday afternoon.

Idra Walter Hancock of Ous 
•Jne spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. McI 
Sooker.

E. M. Oeeslln is haring 
rement Unk built this week.

Mrs. Batchelor and Lalla visit
ed In the Herman McNeil horn 
awhile Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs Kendall sat until 
bed time with Mrs. Batchelor 
Monday night.

Ore of the little Howarton 
boys has the mumps.

. BLUE JAY

CXA.«RfFIEO

Good used cars to trade for all 
“̂ Inds of Urestock. You can see 
'Jicm at Fox Serrlce Station.eas: 
Ide of square.—Key Johnson.

We buy scrap Iron and Junk.— 
’ OSS Feed Co.

Is staying with her. helping to 
care for her.

Mrs. M. C. Morris visited In the 
J. T Morris home at town Satur
day.

Mrs Dennis spent one day the 
first of the week with Mrs. W. 
Simpson.

Our sympathy goes out to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Denson in the 
loss of their baby son.

Nolan Jones and wife vUlted 
In the Townsend Perry home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. WiU Moreland visited 
Mrs Joe Fletcher and baby one 
day recently.

Mumps are still spreading 
Several are over with them wht> 
others are ]ust taking them. 
Leroy Stacy, Charles Lee O r '  
fen and possibly others are t:-- 
vlctims at this writing

Mrs Arthur Scrlvner visited 
with Mrs Harve Kemp Mondiv 
afternoon.

Dan Covington, Aaron* Stacy, 
Clyde Featherseton and Ben 
Casbeer had business la town 
Tuesday morning.

Herman Herrin and wife made 
a trip to Oglesby recently.

The entire community waj 
made sad when the news reach
ed us of the death o f Josei '• 
Harrison, on April IS. Joseph 
was reared In this community 
and had many friend.-« here vrl 
were real sad to hear of his 
death Sympathy la extended to 
his relatives, especially his aged 
mother

Mr Wayne Featherston. who 
has been sick for sometime. Is 
still sick, even though he Is able 
to be up some We hope he will 
get better soon.

Mrs. Ouy Laughlln Is quite sick 
in a Brownwood hospital. We are 
all sorry that .she Is sick and are 
hoping she wU be well soon.

ROSE BLTJ

ting along nicely.
Poultry remedies. — Hudson 

Bros.
It’s centennial year. Let’s all 

help to make Ooldthwalte and 
Mills county 
visitors.

attraeUw to th e .

Mel
OOLDTHWÍ5 

May l-ij
FRIDAY-y^ 

-iU s 
- M . «  I

SATURDAY I 
Georg* ( 

"WHISPE 
Sfili 

-'HOT I

SATURDAY! 
SUNDAY-« 

Dick Po* 
Ann I 

"TH.\.\ES ijl

TUESDAY I 
Bank Night 

Edmuad I 
VlrflBh] 

“THE G.UUai 
CA«|

THUI 
Victor Moli 

Freddie Bartk

Special bañil 
Prlddy High !

S P E C I A L !
For Saturday

DOVT SCRATCH
Oet P.araclde Ointment, the) 

'.unranteed Itch and Eczema | 
-emedy. Pariclde Ls guaranteed 
lo relieve Itch, Eczema. Poison- 
Ivy or Itching Piles or money 
-rr.mpUy refunded. Large Jar 50c 
vt Clements Drug Store. 7-9p

MRS. WHIT BERRY
PASSED AWAY

For Sale—Pecan buds of all 
leading varieties for west Texas. 
$l 25 ner lOO. Le.*s than lOO. gl 50. 
-J  J. Cockrell, phone 1043F12.

Q  MOUaXMOAB M a Q A I I «□ CAfwnra r*
□  s u c c c u p u L r i
Q  N O «N  c m c v i .......................
□  n x iW n iA T t B  M C C N A M e«
□  TMC rAMN iO U RN A*.. .  .
G TMC couwnrr iio—  . .
□□ a □

IT*.
tT*.

• • • •

V

H i
MAti TMIt  COUPON - m

tTV.
• Tr.
• Tr.
• Tr.
• Tr.
• Tr.
• Tr.
• TV.
• TV.

stockmen — Save one-half on 
your screw-worm bill by usln-i 
our euaranteed Red Steer screw- 
worm killer and fly smear. Kills 
qu icker — costs less 
prices- Clements Drug Store.5-I0

Mrs. Whit Berry passed away 
last night about B o'clock, after 
a short Ulneas. Her death was a 
.'ad shock to all of the friends of 
the family, few of whom knew of 
her Illness.

She leaves her husband, several 
children, her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Eakln, besides other rela
tives and many friends.

------------------- n-_____________
CE.METERY WORKING

For Trade—5-room stucco 
house, two 50-foot lots, good 
dug-out. Well located on paved 
street Would trade for residence 
property In Ooldthwalte or small 
farm near by. Write J A. Bar
rington. Box 1024. Portales. New 
Mexico.

Those Interested In North 
Oet our Brown cemetery are notified 

that there will be cemetery 
working on Thursday, May 7. at 
that place. Come and bring <Un- 
ner and tools and spend t h e ^ y  
putting the grounds In order. 

MRS A. C WEATHERBY 
MRS JAS EVANS 
W. E. OARNER, Committee.

--------------- o---------------
D. K. Simpson and wife were

To Give Away—A curtain for 
a sUge to the first communl'y 
or school calling for It.—Melba
\ TTjeatre.

Reward—For return of mottled 
'black and white Sheaffer foon- 
'atn pen. lost at school Wednes
day—M. Y. Stokes, m

ATtOHS OH MACiAZlHIS MOT LISTED SEltf ON RfiQUSST

Men wanted for Rawl«j(h 
m ites of too families in Oold- 
tbrraite. Reliable hustler should 
start earning 42S weekly and in- 
««TM* rapMly. Write today.
Rawlelgh, Dept 
Memphis, Tenn.

TXE 2B7-8 . 
l - 15- 3«p

Brownwood visitors yesterday.
Sheep marking compound. — 

H w ^ n  Bros.
T F. Toland. Mrs. L. H. Little, 

Miss AdeUne Little and Mrs. 8. 
P Sullivan were visitors In 
Temple this week.

William Olenn Yarboruogh, 
who U a paUent In St. David's 
hospiui In Austin, suffering 
from an acute attack of arthritis 
In his left knee. Is slowly Improv
ing. His mother. Mrs. O. H. Yar
borough. spent a week or more at 
HI* bedside She returned home 
the first of the week. 
c

Fresh cabbage, nice and gi*een,6| 
Onions, new white Bermudas, lb,j 
Carrots, large bunches 
Apples. W inesaps, small size, do 
O ranges California small but?o 
K. C. large 50 oz. can 
Prunes, fresh and nice size, 3 lbs.] 
Special price on compound. 
Sm acks, large size 1-4 oz, „
Super Suds, large package___ .j
Fi’esh strawberries that are nie 

picked and delivered ever\'nM| 
M acaroni or spaghetti, 3 boxes 
Cheese, genuine Wisconsin (nottij

pound ______ _ -
Plenty o*f fresh beans, new potato 

tom atoes, squash, celery, lettiM 
and— cucumbers enough for 
dim e, to m ake the whole famiSj 
sick.

Picnic hams, p o u n d _____
Bacon, Sw ift’s breakfast, sliced, I
Rib stew, pound ___

T ry our stu ffed  rolled roa^t 
licious and a lready seasoned 
put into your oven.

B R IM  CROCEI
HOME OWNED and HOME

n i l I I R I L L I
JÜTOR1

f o r

BOYS

P l u s  T h i s
A t  R e d u c e d  Pricei

J  p R E U  an offer that will appeal to i
Boy Magazine and thia newipaj^  ̂

vomhtnation bargain price. The American 
favorite magazine ot more than 500,000 
young men. Its Setion carrica boy* on th* ’ 
adventure to aU parts of the world Its 
by famous coaches and achlrtes are studiid bf? 
pions. Here you will find the 6ne$t **‘**** “J !  
aviatioo, business, school activities,
Even at hs regular price of fl.OO a year, T h ^  
can Boy is considered a bargain. But no* I** | 
obtain it and thia newspaper.........

F o ^  $ 2 . 0 0
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